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New office for 

the '"News" 
When The Clarkston News 

opens for business Monday 

. "" ~-- .,.- ___ ,.. ..... -
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Monday· night ineeting will 
~ . ' 

review land changes . within the village 
CAME TUMBLING OOWN--Or, upstairs, downstairs. Until morning, it will be in a new 
abo.ut 3:30 Monday afternoQn there was a fullporch extending location. 

1. over the alley in back of Terry's Market. A minute later a The News has leased the 
' truck hit a corner support post and, kerplunk, bang, jingle. building at 5 S. Main Street 

Whatever was stored in the end of the porch by the apartment from Ronald Walter, owner.· 
dwellersabove was lying in the alley. Howard Altman is the This building was most re-

Of primary interest to 
residents of the Village ·Of 
Clarkston is the PUblic Hear
ing slated for Monday even
ing, August 14 in the Village 
Hall. 

certain portions of land with
in the village including 
some ld: s bordering the 
downtown business section. 

following a study which took 
approximately 2 1/2 years 
to complete. 

vote oft he council for adopt
don. However, if the appeals 
board recommends that the 
ordinance not be adopted, it 
would take a 5/6 vote of the 
council to adopt it. The~. if 
citizens \..tere opposed, pe
titions could be. circulated 
requiring that a referendum 
be held on the matter. 

owner of the building. Detroit Rendering Co. was to have cently occupied by Clarkston 
their insurance man there Thesday. Lu~be'r Company's Do It 

Yourself Store. Prior to that 

Building permits 
Don Auten had his furniture 
store at that location. 

The . addition of equip
ment an·d more customer 
traffic necessitated the move 
by the News to larger quar
ters. There will also be an 
expansion in the wedding and 
social stationery lines due 
to tll.e availability of larger 

The building report for In
dependence Township for the 
month of July has been issued. 
A total of 37 permits was is
sued with a total. value of 
$331,769.00. 

Of this number, 13 were is-

Jim's~ 

Jottings 

. sued for the construction of 
houses. Valuation of these per
mits was listed at $268,500.00. 
There were 12 permits issued 
for the buiding of garages and 
carports- -total represented in 
that category was $19,069.00. 

Additions and remodeling 
projects totalled 7 in the amount 
of $19,900.0li. There were. also 
4 permits granted for swimming 
pools at a total of $16,30U.OU 

Through my sister the follow
ing letter came to me with the 
note on top, "I dare you to print 
this." 

This is a letter from my fa-
ther with a moral. 

About 1943 when Jim was 
'· 1'7 -years-old, his mother and 
· dad attended a Conservation 

Club annual picnic at their spa
cious grounds north of· Owosso. · 

In the evening there was ~ 
dance in their club house pavi
lion. There was an orchestra 
from Oetroit with a name sing
er. After each of her numbers 
she was swarmed by different 
yokals (including my Jim) for a 
dance, and I guess she promised 
them all but never did. 

Now, I understood her com
mitments and realized she 
couldn't please them all. Itried 
to explain this to Jim as his 
mother and I. thought he was 
tall, dark, and handsome, and 

· if :;;he danced with anyone it 
would be him. He couldn't un
derstand this as she had pro
mised. 

After every fourth number 
she would sing and Jim would 
go up and remind her of her 
promise, but nothing happened 
and he couldn't understand it. 

Now for the mo~al; quote from 
' Ed. 5:4-5, Whatever you vow 

pay. 
Excuse for this is: Some of 

our children tell you things they 
will do and us senior citizens 
look forward to these things 
and our disappointment is so 
much greater than if they had 
never said anything. As I look 
back ·over the years I realize 
we Were in the same boat,• 
trying to make both ends meetl 
and thlnking nothing or our 
parents. 

A radio repeater station will 
be constructed. Value on that 
permit was listed· as $B,OUO.OO. 

""Jaycee of 

the month" 

Kelly Burnette was the "Jay
cee of the Month" for July. He 
was chosen for that award by 
his fellow members. Mr. Bur
nette has worked actively on 
Jaycee projects as both a chair
man and <;o-chairman for sev
eral years. 

The ·"Jaycee of the Month 
Award" takes into considera
tion the Jaycee activity invol
vement, as well as community 
activity participation. Jaycees 
state that Mr. Burnette excells 
in both areas. 

Mr. Burnette, principal of the 
Clarkston Junior High School 
has always been securely be
hind any project that is con
nected in any way with the 
youth of the community. 

With his family, he resides 
at 74 E. Washington Street, 
Clarkston. 

Mr. Burnette will retain his 
award until August 16, the date 
of the general membership 
meeting, at which time he will 
present it to the August winner 
of the award. 

with their antec£>dent. 

display areas. · 
Automatic type setting 

machine, the photo-headliner, 
all advertiSing lay-out area 
and the editoJ::ial room will 
be in the Clarkston office. 
Only the dark room and press 
work will be completed in 
Oxford •. 

An interesting history of 
the Walter building soon to 
.be oeGI:lpied. by the News ap;. 
pears under the "Another 
Day" column in this issue. 

INSIDE 

"OX" is a crazy name for 
a personal column, but 
that's the name of one 
that begins this week on 
the Editorial page. 

However, 1 think this genera-
' tion should take time out jUld 
think of. these things. before 
they place flowers on your grav.e 
and regret that they had ne
glected us so much. 

3. Join clauses· good, like a 
conjunction should. 

4. About them sent£>nce frag
ments. 

Signed, Father. 
. P's~ · Jim ·never did this. 
Now, I'll take over ... The 

PS lead my sister to start call
ing me Saint James. . ---0---

5. When dangling, watch your 
participles. · 

6. Verbs has to agree with their 
subjects. 

7. Just between you and I, case 
is important, too·. · 

8. Don't . write run-on-se·n
tences they are hard to read. 

9. · Don't use commas, which · · 
aren't necessary. 

At this time there will 
be discussion Ofl rezoning of 

All of these changes have 
been recommended by a plan
ning committee composed of 
a group of village citizens 

lTF recruiting volunteers 

Members of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, appointed 
by the Village President are 
R. E. Spohn, Howard Hutten
locher, and Mrs. D. Smith. 
Their recommendation on 
whether to or wheliher not to 
adopt the ordinance will be 
made to the village council. 
The council will then vote on 
adoption. If the appeals 
board vote is favorable it 
would take a simple majority 

But in the meantime lo
cal residents will have a 
chance to become informed 
on the matter and to air their 
gripes when. the meeting is 
held on Monday evening. 

Independence United Fund 
Chairman, Mrs. Carl Birkelo 
invited the area assistants to 
meet at her home last Friday 
to lay plans for the recruitment 
of 200 women volunteers in the 
next few weeks. 

The area chairmen whom she 
has appointed are: Mrs. John 
Dirks, 5343 Winell, Area 1; 
Mrs. Lynn Wycoff, 6250 Over
look and Mrs. Ronald Balousek, 
6222 Amy Drive·, Area il; and 
Area III chairman, Mrs. Lynn 
Pertel, 6175 Flemings Lake. 
The 10 day house-to-house can
vas begins October 17. 

"Volunteers are Wonder Wor
kers", said Mrs. Birkelo, who 
considers that the requirements 
of a few days, involving several 
hours time once a year, is a 
small investment for so great 

. a return in terms of the family 
health, youth and research ser
vices perfor~ed each day 
throughout the year. 

"Solicitor training for all vo
lunteer recruits will insure that 
all women will be properly in
structed," said Mrs. Birkelo. 
"The training, scheduled for 
September 26, at the Elks Tem
'ple; Pontiac, will be followed by 
a fashion show as a special treat 

to those who said 'Yes'." 
Women wishing to volunteer 

may call Mrs. Birkelo or the 
Pontiac Area United Fund office. 

,, . . 
' " ;/ .. ,,, 

I ,, 

I \ 
A welcome trio arrived at the home of Mrs. Carl Birkelo 
last Friday to hear plans which Mrs. Birkelo, as the Inde
pendence Township Chairman for the United Fund Drive, 
had for them, as DiStrict Chairmen. Left to right are 
Carol Wycoff, Marlynn Birkelo, Charlene Dirks and Jane 

Balousek. 

Contract talks set 
with state m 

Leonard Bennett from 
the State Mediation Board 
~ will meet with teacher repre-

., 

sentatives . and representa
tives from the Board of Edu
cation at 1:30 P.M. on August 
16. Purpose of the meeting 
is to tryto iron out a satis
factory Master contract. 
This will be the second meet
ing that the State Mediator 
has attended with the two 
groups. 

Up until two weeks ago, 
the two groups had been 
meetingatleast once a week 
in sessions that lasted from 
one to three or four hours. 

have a vail able 8-10 resource HighSchool~ ap•p,uc;tJ~;:Lon 

filed With the J.Ylli.LJ.U,\o..LIJC:U people. 
"Basically it is still nance Commiss 

economics that forms the for approval for the 
unresolved portion 'Of the bonds. Several times the 
contract" a school board re- the State has asked for a 
presentative told th~ News revised application, with the 
thisweek. "There is tenta- board complying with their 
tive agreement on large por- request each time. As soon 
tions of the agreement. as the sale of bonds is au
When a satisfactory contract thorized, construction could 
is reached, it will have to st;art. 
be ratified by the teacher 
organization and approved Over the weekend the 
by the board." five new school busses or-

* * * deredbytbeschool were de· 
The Board of Education livered to GMG for servicing. 

anticipat~sthattheywill re" They .. sbriuld be turned over 
1 have b~ hand 13 pungent 

printed tips 1o:r writers--re
A!!n!e~_..U:om the .. C~icago Sun

Time!>, Edl1cationReporter, and 
. .Coo~ . County Education Digest:; 
· and proba.bly more. It arrived 
.. via Matt Polovlch. · 

· · 11. DOn't use no. double negati~e. 

10. Try to !lOt ever split infini
tives. 

ll.Its hnport~t to .use apos
ti'ophe~s cotr~ctly •. 

12. Proofr~ad your writing to 
see if any wotds out, . 

Kelly Burnette; P:rincipalofthe Clark~ton juni9r Higli; tic• 
cepts the Jaycee of the Month' Trophy from the president of 
the Jaycees, Ricluird Wilton. The a:watd .iS made by the . 
J~y(!ees each month for ~pecialse;rvice to the-organiZation. 
Last monthS ·tecipient was Robert Tilley. · 

· At least 5 teacher represen• 
tatives meet with the 3 repre ... 
-sentative~ from the Board of 
Edu~ationr George- Barrie, 
Mrs. PursloW1 and Floyd 
Vincent. Theteachers also 

ceive approval from the state to· t~ school within a week. 
to start selling bonds within Tuesday, the. fence ·con
tbi:mexttwoweek:S. Already struction started. around the 
they are 8 · months behind bus lot. That should be 
s~hedule for starting con- completed by tbe· end of the· 
.struction on the new rumor--week;- .. 

· 2~ ·Make each prollout) agree 
. . . . . . ""j···~-· ' .. ·-

13~ Correct spelling ls esentlal. 
. : 

.. 



·; •· ... 

Nincty'-se~E;m were prcisent at the Out~ door d~gree. of Cedar 
Chapter of OeMolay held recently. Pictured front row-.:.left 
to right: Ray Ruggles, Caanan Jordan, Edward Ellert,-. Paul 
Coughlin, Kevin Par ide, R,onald Delph, Edward Kruder, 
(Master Councilor) Gary Slinkard. Back row: (Past Master 
C~uncilor) Grant Kenyon, Michael Smith; c;erald Luttman, 
Mark Taylor; Micha~l Qlaspie, Patrick Glaspie, James 
Jones, a11d .(Senior Councilor) Stephen Peterson. 

,. 

lo open 

from 9-12, the fuLl day from 
9-3 and for working parents 
the day might begin as early 

"/ as 7 a. ni. and run as late as 
6 p. rn. 

"We pattern activities 
to introduce the child to a 
healthfuland varied environ-

Enrollments are being Bridge Lake Road. ment, to science, nature 
· taken now for a Pre -Schoo! ' Directpr Gendron,'s ex- and to t>.ther people" says 

Nursery in the Clarkston · perience show.s that -pre- Mr.,: G~~Qf<i?D~ "~t ,ifil Gtdr, 
, Are~~ K~·ith C'!fn,dron.;,_ ~!.~"" )~pool<{rs ~njon_,'W;·a,$S9~i~: ;· mit~d tJ;!at ~ werl)_:?uper- .. 

.·. · .rector of' Camp Clarkston\ •bon with other children, visclti nursery school with 
· , tor the past 10 y~ars and the learning about the rights arid ' more equipment, more toys 

·.-_ · manwhodevelopt!dthr.dHver- feelings of others. sharing · andmore art materials than 
··view.( Pre-School in Detroit and being a mcntbcr of a a horne can provide will make 

:. will be conducting the nur- group their own ages .. He a major contribution to a 
· sery school on the grounds also feels that Pre-School is child's development. It also 
• of . ~amp. 'Clarkston. · The the answer to keeping. c hil- eases the transition into for-
-:e.amp is )Ol;:<lted at. H051 dren safe and well occupier.\ mal schooling when the child 

Th
- . m~-k· t. .-N. . · · · while parents arc at work or comes of age." 

. . . . e \.4U' 1 on . ews · . . -
Pu))USbe'd every ThUrsday a~ mothers are busy Wtth Further information re- ·· 

.·55 .s. Main •. Cla,rkst.on, Mich. chores .. errands and shop" garding the school, may.be· 
;-· _ Ja~es A. Sherman, Publlshe;: · - ping. . . obtainer._t by calling· Mr. Gen-
· Faith.· J .. PQOle. Man!lglng Editor · -

Subscrlptlon-prlceS4.00 The school. .to be loco.~ dron at Camp Clarkston. 
- per year, lfl. adyance ted 11ere wou I d be able to ac-

·Phone:· 625-3370 commodatL'upto:iOchildrcn. 
. . . Entered -as ~nd class m&.tter, 

Septembl!'r 4, 1931, at t.he Post· lt would be stalled by about 
Otftce at Clarbton, Michigan, 10 qua lifiL'd teachers. The 

Subscribe to The News 
$-L 00 pet year. 55 S. Main 
or phone 625-3370. 

. un~er the Act ()f March 3, 1879.' half day SL'SS ions wou I d run 

--------------~--------------
KEEP YOUR CHILD'REN 
SAfE AND .. 'HAPP.v··AJ.· 

·_ C.l·AR.K,STON 
PRE•SCHO.OL 

.. .. 

, MAoi'l\.' FOR <fl!!S> ·, • 
BY S. LEE BQWERS 

'_.,' _.. 

0 riEmtaition for 400 freshmen 
scheduled for Aug. 24 

• > 

The Guidance Department 
of Ciarkston High School is 
planning a sumrtler ori<;:nta
tion program fol" all incom

1967~68 will number .ap
proximately 400. The Cui-. 
dance Department hopes that 

-all freshmen will attend the 
August 24th meeting so that 
students will have their sche
dules and bopks before the .. 
upper class men obtain theirs~ 

ing-- ninth graders, at 9:30 
a! m. on August 24th, at 
Clarkston Senior HighSchool. 
The session will enaple stu
dents to become better ac
quainte-d.with the·~igh school 
progrim'b:befor:li!;etJ.terin~ in :::•·: 
September·~' .N1f li-'eshrru:!n; · · 
transfer studedts and stu
dents new to this, system whe
ther freshmen or not are 
invited to this meeting. Par
ents are also w~lcome •. 

The counselors will re
view a student ha,rrdbook pre
pared especially for the 
freshmen and will answer ' 
all questions concerning clas-
ses~ . 

The ninth grade students 
will be able to obtain their 
class schedules at this meet
ing and. to· tour the building 
to locate their classrooms • 
The bookstore will be open 
for freslm1cn only so that they 
may obtain their books after 
the meeting in the auditor-

ium. 
.The freshmen ·cla.ss for 

·• I 

FISHING A SHORELINE 
Bass ;md certain other game fhh 

· arc frequently found along the 
~horc. Here they seck sheller 
among rock~. logs and vegetation. 
preying on ~mall fhh and ;mimal 
life that _abound there. 

When fishing a shorcllnc.thc Mer
cury outboard people suggest that 
;-ou put the mo\Or in reverse. al)d 
proceed astern. You can go slo\locr 
hccause the hroad t ran~om acts as 
a hrakc when proceeding in rc·
vcrsc. The slow pace will enable 
~-ou to carefully fish each log. rocky 
point, or wccdbcd. Proceeding in 
reverse offers better dirc~tlonal 
control also. · 
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THuRSDAY~ FRIDAY .... 

S~TURDA'{ , 

. 1\0G.UST 10. ~ 11 ,;. 12' 

WHILE YOU'RE BUi.Y 
: . OR .,::Al WORit -: 
Stc:a t ~ Litena~ci S~pervt . .:ars-· 

· Qualified Teachers-F-o·r ~oya · 
and Gir.!s 2~ through' 5. 

• Dally health check 
* · Free.play Indoors and out · . 

alit~ a ,g)}eat 
.. ·.. ~,r· ·· ··• >~:-e_ ·· ··-• a· ·• ···1~ ? · c.. : . u .... · ' . ·.. '.; 

·., 

·, ' ~ ~ ' . 
.: ' ; ( '.'.: • • ' • •• • 1' ~ ... , .. • •• '.; 

.. . ,1.5%0FFONAL~' 
:: ~ ·• cHR1S"fMAS CARDS 
,... f. • 

·.: 
1
,' S~L~CTED.'GLASS 

. . . . -,.CiiiNA !-
, . CANOLES :.. PEWTER -

-, 

-10%'oF~~. 
• 1 •'' . ·-

,. Frult.iuice gnd coo~ie~ . 
· .'* Educatron·toys' · : .. · .. ,_ :. · · 

*: Wor~ whh; fi(lg.(pc:th,ts; cl~y. 
-. · e:ray~n· . : . . .: . -.. · 

· .... ; . .*·Mus-ic;~ singi~g. stotftelling ·, . . ' ,· \ > '"·* ·Hof b'alan¢ed .lui'ich planned 'by' 
. ·.. Dietitian$. · · · 

. • Naps. fo' full•day' you-'gstets. · . 
•.. . . . * TraJ1sportation available ·. · .· · · . . " . . . . ~ . -~ '. ~ ........... -... .. .. . 

REGULAR D.AY 9 to 3 ~ •••••.•••••• ~ ••. ; • $r5.oo Week. 
HALF ~AYS 9 to 12:30 (Includes lunch)!'·~ • .• ·• • $12:50-Week 

· _LONG DAY CF.or·":'~rking parents) ••••• • • • •· • $!20 oo w~ek 
(Earl)' aa 1:a.m. & late as 6 ~-m.) · ~ 1 • • . • · •. 

:YOU'RE INYIIEQ· TO.VISIT $(:HOOL B'/' APPOINTMENT 
Phone 625•9959 . · · . · · · " · ·. . · · · .· · · 

LARKST ON PRE~SCHOOL .. 
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. · •... Bettero.Statt with:~: gr¢j(.~.~r. 
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· MMK OF I.JCllU:it« 
Pontiac Motor DMali!n 

... 

> • • -· •• .. ":.,.... ::.,,..._ .. ~ '•. •· ........ ..... • • 

Plx>lle 1!;>.5-ISOO· · · . . . 8051. Bridge Lake Road, C)arl<ston . • .. . , . JACK. W. HAH'T 
1 

PONJIAC SAlES; INC. i'l()R'lli MAIN STREllT, CLAIU<STCJN 
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· .tion. Store- hours· 2 - 8 :p. m~ 
:. dailyi_nciud~ngSunday .Start..:. 

. ing Fr:'i. Aug • .11 near Cht±~s-
ton~m M;.lS, two blocks north. 
or"i:>ixie l1ighway~. 50tlc 

SERVICES 
' . . \ . . 

·suMMER LANDSCAPE 
" · . WORK 

We can transplant material· 
·t-hat l.sJ~lled or in containers 

-~~;;;;..;;..,~~~..,.__,....,._...;..=;:;;.:;;~ · an·sl,Jmmer~ 

llistt~~-ti~e. a_na be~mtif~l 
Ctiris,tm~~ cards 
. re~son:~ly priced 

15%-.0ff'tbl:li A4gust 

Summer hours Mon. -Fri. 
8 A •. M. - 5 P.M. 

· Saturday and Sunday' 
10· A. M~· ,_ 4 P.M. 

,ORToNVILLE NURSERIES 
• · Phone 627•2545 
10448 Washburn .. Roac,i 

BOOifffBY'S. SOt
2

c 
. f. 

; 1;~~5-5100 A 1 FARM TOP SOIL, black 
70&1 1Pl:XIE 1-ITGI::JWAY dirt, "sbreMed' ~~at, road 

(corner. White Lake· Road) gravel, · all ·stc;>ne and sand 

BLACKGERMAN~I1EPHERD 
Reward~ Call after 7,. 673~. 
2084. · · ·. 5otic 

.·FOUND.· 
FLUFFY~OLDSMALL~AT 
in . High Schoql parking l~t. 
Col).tact 625.:.;3394. · 50tlc · 

MOTHERS 
earn .extra .money. spare 
tim~, August to December, 
selling Naf!le Brand TOYS 
and GIFTS tbru PB;It.Y Plan• 
20%, Comrrdssion. No De.: 
livering. No Collecting. · 
No· Experie-nce necessary. 
No Cash Investment. · Write 1 

"SANDRA. PARTIES", 7207 
E. McNichols, Detroit, Mi
chigan, 48212, or Call Ox
for,d, 628-1403, or Pontiac 
FE 5-0760. 50tlc 

MILTON F. COONEY 
A'! fORNEY AT LAW 
Hi~ Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan · 

MORTGAGE SALE . 
DEFAULT h11vlng been tnade for more 

than thlrt~· days In the col)dltlons of a 
certain tnortgagc made by !\!arcus D, ·navis 
and Rachel I.Javls, l]ls wife, to Capitol Sav
Ings & Loan Association, a 1 Michigan .cor· 
pqration <,lated the, 18th day of Dec,~nbcr 

·A.D. 1962, and recorded In the office of 
the· Regl•ter of Deeds for the County of 
Oakland and State of Mlchigilp, on the 2nd 

Judge of Probate 
Milton F. Cooney, Atty. 
810 Polltiac State Bank aldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan · ,_ 

'" August 10, 17, & 24. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Atty . 
810 P~ntiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, M~chigan 

No. 93,637 
STATE OF MICHIGAN THE 
PROBATE.· COURT . FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Lizzie Clouse, de-
OPEN<FRi •. E\!ENINGS products. ~liver.ed · 625-. 

,. 'TIL 8:30 · 2231. · 37tfc CARD. oF· TH' 'ANKS day or January A.D. 1963 jn Llber 438~, on page 782, Oakland County Register of 
· . Deeds Records on which mortgage there ceased . 

. -.·,·:;1 ., · · .. . . . Is claimed tp .. b,e l(ue• .at; .th~ '~i'lti"!l'f-/tnlS)" i: I ,. . · A. : · 

We!iwish to extend our sin- notice. for pt'tnclpal and Interest,' flle' su.ii·' It lS Ordered that on ugust 
A"'t.l y ~--------of-i Thtrteenl- '!llllj.ousallP.c:>-Nlnec>'tJ:Jt~hdrl!mnoo2 ,.196T. •·t;9'""' ~if-_,,., t"h 'Pr' ' . -, . ; -" . • ~; • ~ "i~ . . 

· ·. ;~;f, . i- ':~!t"~~~t'\i·~':1~AINTING, DECORATING 
· 21"1\1~L,]ACO~~'tYi"?Wt ':lind floor~~~~g~·i?-~~ed; 

BR With. grass catchef:; Ex- . FHA appr.oved-625-:2101. 

;e,e'l'l'&>thanlcsanrl a!OorP.Cil'l~inn .... ~ Nil'ety·Ntne artd 12/IOOtJ.>s ($J3999.12i Dql· 'tt., , a n.lVl. m e o- , 
/,0'1. "V' ~ · ~11<, ~ ~ -.:_ ... ~,-;~"\"'-" ""! Iars, and •an•attom~Y's "fee of 1~eventy·Ftvc:·:..tr·t C t p ' t · Michi-

tO a11 who ShOWed· therr ki d- · (~75.00J dollars, as provided for in said u~ e our room on lac, n mortgage; and no sutt or proceedings at gan a hearing be held -on the pe-

celleht tondit.ion. $65.. ·'Phone · ~ 14tkc 
-ness and sympathy· at th law or In equity \laving been instituted to · · . , , e re- recover the moneys •e9ured by said mort- tit ion of Orin Shell for the ad-
cent death of our bel d gage, or any part thereof;• mission- to probate of an instru- · 

mE-nt purporting to be the last 
Will and Testament of said de
ceased,· and for the granting of 
,administration of said estate to 
the p·etitioner the executor 
named therein or to some other 
suitable person, and to d('1ter
mine who ~re or were at the 
time o[ death the heirs at law 
of said deceased. 

OVe NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 
625-3.716~ ,, . -SOtlE BULLDOZING and TOPSOIL, 
LARGe ·;.;,~UMMAGE SALE Phone 625-4598. . 3 7tfc 

hus'band father and gr' and- virtue of the power of sale corttalne.d in ' said mortgage, and the statute In such 
father Ray C Clark Spe'- case made and provided, on· Tuesday, the 

Thu'r s a-'<ly -Saturday, 5200 
Pine Knob Road off of <;:lin-

. tonville Rda:~· 673-7358. 
:l c 50tlc .. . :•' 

SINGER. ZIG 'Z'AG. sewing 
machine •. Cabihe't model. 
~utomatic. ''d.i~l· · model" 
malCes' bl,ind hems', designs, 
buttonh:Ol~s. ~ . etc~ : Repos • 
sessed_.~ :-i)ay: off·.,$53 cas ti or 
$9 per month. Guaranteed. 
FE 4-090S~ SOtlc 
FOR.-"a· job .-well done_ feel• 
ing" ~~~~ap carpets with Blue 
Lustre.Rentelectric shain
pooe~ $1. Bob's HardWare, 
27 South Main, C~arkston. 

,; : ~ · · · 50tlc 

' · ·• • 15th day of August A.D. 19671 at 10;00 
' 1 t h 1c t 11 h h o'clock In the forenoon, Eastern Standa•·d CUSTOM BALING,· Clarks- Cla an S 0 a t OSe W 0 Time the undersigned will, at the Main 

and ~outh entrance of (he Court llouse in 
Ute city or Pontiac; ~Uchtgan (that being 
tlte place where the Circuit. Court for the 
county of Oakland Is he!dl, sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, the premtseo 
described In said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be neceSsary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid ·due on said mort
gage, with 7 per cent lntere~t, and all le
gal costs. charges, and expenses, tog:cth<!r 
with said attorney's fee. and also any sum. 
or sums which may be paid by the under-

ton, Oavisburg, . · Ortonville 
• area. Contact Bo.b S Mgena 
8775 Bridge La~e Road. 

·"'."',', ,; '· .::::';, '4-0t-2p 
: .. .,.~ • ·'"' ' '':.~'' :·' "'" 7L 

DR ESSM'A'KING.,..· w. omen's 
chilctten 's and'iofain:ts. Phone· 
623-0339. ·~~/:. · 49t4c 
WILL 00 TRACTOR MOW
ING. Phone 625-:-4130. 49t2c 

White Limestone;~ crushed 

sent flowers; me moria! con
tributions, cards and letters, 
Your kindness shall always 
be remembered. 

The Ray Clark Family 

NOW OPEN 
THE CARRIAGE HOUSE 

9274 Big Lake _Road· 

ANTIQUES 

signed necessary to protect Its Interest in 
the premises, \Vhlch premises arc described 
as follows, to-wit: · · · · 

Lot 76, Ottawa Hills, a subdivision of 
a part of the north h of Section 31, 
Town 3 North, Range 10, East, City .,r 
Pontiac, Oakland County, Mlcl:llgan, as 
recorded In Llber 20, Page 27, Oak· 
land County Register or Deeds Rec
ords. 

Dated~ May 2, 1967 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
i\1ortcacee. 

May 18 - August 10 

· stoil.e, ·lO~A. stone, Mason 
saiid,~ fill dirt~ top soil and 
road gravel. 4 tandem trucks 
to sel;."vice. Phone '625-2161. 
6355 Sashabaw Road at the 
pit... 4St4c 

11-5:30 p.m. 
625-1544 or 625-4296 . MIL TON F. COONEY, Atty. 

·---~-'-'==~---4-9t_f_c inu Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 

FOR'RENl 
Conditioning In~ulation and THREE· B:EDkQ~i~---rivMK 
Repair Service. c6mri1ercial 
and domestic. All makes · 
washers, dryers· and dish
was hers. 24 hour se:r:vice 
on ·. refrig~ratic;>n~: Rea.n's 

:R:Ef'iuGERA noN AND A-IR 

with 2 car· garage, available 
October l~]une 1._ Cali 394·-· 
0.290. 50t2c 

1\errige~.atio~. Phone 363- . . · · . .. . ... 
· 
3

60·6 · hi · · 303._n28.da s • Want Ads, 20. words. $:1. 00;~-
. . · mg ·~.or. _ · . ' y .•. ·The ClarkSton Nev.Js · -55 S~ 

·· · · · · ., · · 48tfc · · . · ' ·· . ' -· · 
. ·S C R E E ,N E" D .. TOP Solli·, Main,, 625,;.33.70. . - . ·. ~ 
wholesal~ and· retail •. Fill 
diit, sand,·_ and gravel. 
Phone 625-2175 or 625-5154. 1 

43tfc 

Please· 
50t2p 

OPTO!\IETRIST 
E\"t:s f:X,\';\ti~ED 

· (iU!-iSt:s 'FJ!{TEJ) . 

Pontiac, Michigan 
. No. 93,304 

STATE OF .MICHIGAN THE 
PROBATE 'cOURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Rena M~ Boice, De-

\ ... ... .... ' 

. Publication and service shall 
be r.1ade as provided by Statute 
and Court Rule. 

.Daled: July 25, 1967 
DONALD E. ADAMS 

Judge of Probate . 
Milton F. Cooney, Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

August 3, 10 &17. 

More than 277,000 pedestrians 
were injured :in traffic accidents 
in 1966. Of 'this toll, ~ppr_oxi.:. 
mately 69,000 were. injured 
while crossing, betw'een ~nter- · 
sections. 

INstU1E. 
·coMPLETELY 

- •· Before .lt'1: . ' .. 

· .. TOO LAl'E · 
·cALL-

. - ·~ . 

OR,3~~76 
. ·TODAY Would. like an~vening baby-·· . 

si~ting· job, wUling to do · 
housework or ironing ·for. 

. Want Ads: 20 ~o:tdS $1, 00. extra -tlnoney.. Phone 625:-~ · 

· complt>tt• · Optlcal 
· St>rslc.;t 
Rx snrt>ty CHasses 
Phone 625-lBJS' 
22 S-~l~ln St. 

. sx:cessiye speed is the numb~l . 
one highwa~ ·killer: Last · 
excessive 'speed was ,ln•itnht .... -1 

. in more than 18
1
0U0 ~a~~lities o~n"'~~IJ--'-~-..ai,~!Qll 

~ Clarkston News. ss,s. .'· 
Mabi; 625-3370. 1564;,. ~ · SOtl~ ·· Clarkston · '4mer~ca"s highways. · 

. ·, ' . 
. ~' . • '(1 

' 
LB: 

COAL 

i.quets· 10 LB. lo.·• 
. . ' 

··Oleo· 3 LB. 

.·TIDE· 

.O.etergent 3 LB. BOX 69C 
PHILADELPHIA . Z PKG .5 0 • • 

Cream· Cheese 35C 
Il-C-

Grape and Orange 
3-46 oz .. eart~' o·t:ink'':3/r. 

MICHIGAN ( . 

Sugar 53C 
!VIIRAC.LE WHIP · QT. 

Salad Dressing 4 
HILLS BROS. 

Coffee 69C 
OEL. MO~TE 

Peaches 3
-
280 

•. 

STO~~LY'·s "3 LB. CAN .. 

ruit Cocktail 69C 
F~OZEN 

. ·e.monade 6 
oz. cAN 

• • • • 'I' • 

I una 3-0oz. cans 3/89C 

..• ~a.Htalou·pes 
!. . . • ·• ";' '. • • . • . ~ 

. ~ · . 

. . ·. 

:RUDY'S. MARKET·· 
9 SOU:TH MAiN. CLARKSToN 

:. PHONE 625-3033· 
.•. .. · ~ 
•' 

: . .... ~ .. ' 
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. · .. dance. la.st, J1riqay. while I w!ls Cllarle~ Ayers, ~8 o£5689 May .. · · Sq~, Clar~~ton~ He was ~8 a_nd 
\ _,"1!"1! ' ' ' I I • 

_:;·~~ 4 Thurs., August 10, 1967 THE ·cLARKSTON (~ich.) NEWT 
;~~~- - ," ··· .. .-: .·· .·.··--:_ .. _.·:·· ... ·i't_,_·-.·.·_.,:::· __ -._ ·.:·· .. :::.···· ·. 

. out . of tpwn, WhH~ ~:;he was . bee .Roa4: puUed ~;mt .of !\ 4tiv~, , JerrY: Cartey 1.6, <>f 8055, Wh1te: 
~tl,ere "'~>M noUce~ tMfnPt tm~ .. lQst ~ontrol of tbe cr~tr Md )lit LaJse lto,ad.. Their •nJ(lries.were 
. many. of th~;> te.;ns d!inG~d. Al.., · 1a· tree~ llf? r~ceiv~d' trp¢ A·· .~lagnQsed .as 'l'YP!:1 o •. · . .· · · 
tho1,1gn Tinadidnotdanc~/~h~d~d lnjllries. · · '· · . Oal(land Coun~y ~bertff offi~ ·~~ Jl~er~atiOn leag~e"standings 

~J •' •·. . . . ''' ' '. ' ... 
~:.~ I ; • . ,MlPGST- ' . ·.. . . 
l:"} . . L~~gu~ Standings July· 27, 

l~ " :-~~~~ "·- '- ' . . ·•. ' W~N LOST' 
·. =.·",· ••. : .. _.· •. ·.:._._;.:~ •• · . . . --- __ ._ . ·.".·. . .•.• -o·: 

.. .· .. 1. .J.ac~ Hau. ~t .8 · • 
-:~• · 2. H & A .!;'arty Sto:re · . ·· 7 f. 
, }i~ . 3 •. · Pille Knob p~inacy .. · · 4 · 5 · 
~~~ · 4~ Tom-'s. :rexaco · · . · . 3 6 

. :':ti'l . s:· Hawke Tool 2. •J 6 
~;!: .· • ~ach.. Fu~l & Suppiy 2_. · 6: 

,· ~t~ .. 
. · .. ~~:·~-t ·. WIDGET . ' y~~'t.-

1:~·; 
~- ·,'-'" 

' ~j. 1 Auten Colonial House 

l.eague Standings july 27 
:e.-,;> 

~~ ' 1 · · -· 2. Berg G eaners ·.· ~f,?< . 
· · .. ,; 3. · Village Clinic 

· :;,-;:~\ 4. Booker Bros. Transit 

. _·.·· ... ·~~.~-~.~· . s
6

•• Pine K~ob Food Town 
.") G & W Engineering 

1~·. 
· · .:J:~ 7 Ca. rpet Clink :;t .• 
· "Jii 8 ·Hall's Realty Knights 

-] 9: . Clarkston Shoe Service 
. :~ 10 Kessler-Hatui'Chrysler . . t .. 11: King's Insurancc 

PEE WEE 

WON 

9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
4 
4 
2 

·1 
0 

. ~· ~· 
. - ~; ~ -· 

' ~~ 
Lea!,JUe Standings July 27 

. @~ ' 

-~ 
!,.4..: 

~:.i 
. 1 

1. Anderson Real Estate 
2 •. Sharpe Goyette 
3. A. & A Trenching 

4. 
5. 
6, 

'Gerinc's Pizzeria 
Cornell Gulf 
Clarkston Sporting Goods 
Evan's Equipment 

8, Pine .Knob Ski Lodge 
~. Clarkston Standard Scrvice 

10. Dr. Denne 
· 11 •. Jolmson & Anderson Eng. 
12. H & A Party Store 

7 
6 
6 
5 
4 

LOST 

0 
2 
1 
2 
5 
4 
5 

8 
7 

10 

1 
2 
1 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 
5 
6 
6 
6 

Stationed in Texas 

· .. · . ~· . 

',' 

Gre1,1;ory K.lark will be leaving 
on Au1,1;ust 11 tor Lackland Air 
Force Base in Texas~. He is 
the l:ion of the Don Klark's of 
6191 SunnydalE>. 

,· r ' 

HP wiil be recE>iving his basic 
tramin~ there ~or his 4 year 
stint in the Air Froce. A gra
duatf' of CHS in 1966, hf' atten-

. ded Oakland Community College 
for the past year. 

;:/)exlrom JeweferJ. 
· 4432 Dixie Blct.way 

Drayton ·Plains 

I . 

. . . 
.. 1 __ 

.h~we a- lot .of (un and 'Usten.ed . . Hi~;J pa!!~fi!nger~. were ··Pe1.'J'Y Gefs.1p,ve,sUgated. · . 
t~J th,e"song_s 'pla~ed sucn as 196 · -Welch ·xif: ·orcibt.tonvUle a.o~d, ·- .. :: · · .• 

.·Tears', -'t~ nr So Qla!i' ;ancl ~11 ve :.Ql!lrkstop !lfld J.ohn Burles.on · The mae~ttf:f wa$; odgi'" · 
B~en T~'yin;: I _.;rhat}ks. a,ga~n. tq . •16, of May!Jee .. Road, 'Chir~stol)·· ,iiallytriin~tlto l>ait beat a.nci .. 
:rm~, she ~M a g1·e_at Job;. · 86th. of ·,those boys· -received ot. b~r.· tmge ·.anim~le,; · .. Mas·._~ 

, ty.p~- Aclnjuries. ·. : : , . · iff · 1· 1 h t 
· .. ~es~. $~rio~~>IY injUred w~re .. t s _hav~ -·~e atiy~ y s :or '· 

.... ·., 

. .Jan~~s .Qank~ Ul or ·5_a48 Mary broa,d ja,ws,. · . . 
' . ---...,;...~_,.:-=--.,.-:-..,:..,_;_-,_......_....,......,._..._.,_...,---...,..-~..;;.-.. . ' .. 

.. ··_car'· are. in luted ... · 
... A : . . • • .· ·. . , _· ·., ·-.. ·. . : 

• Five young· men aJl ~icling m 
'orie c~r re~~i\•edinj~rief; and 
V.·ere taken to Pontiac General 

'· Hospital following arL accident 
Friday night. 

The. mishap occurre.d at U 
p.m.' in front of 4619 Maybee 
Road. The driver of the ·car, 

. ...a.··· . 
"WhenUSU -· ·- ·~ 

· is>lhere, we ltllo-w 
. you care!" I 

\ 

,. 
·' 

Surrounded by traditional scuba diving gear is seventeen 
year old Jim Beacp. Jim, who first began scuba diving two 
years ago, found himself pretty busy this summer but did 
manage about a dozen- dives. A graduate of the Clarkston 
Senior High last June, Jim wilHeave his job at Hawke Tool 

to attend college this fall. 

By Lucinda Ellert 

Be.cky Rankin and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ra~
kin went out west for their va
d.tion in the beginning of July. 

·With their camper they went 
through the statel3 of Michigan, 
Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Wy
oming, and ended in Colorado. 
They stayed at a friend's ranch 
outside of Fort Collins, a uni
versity town at the base of the 
Rocky Mountains about 60 miles 
north of Denver. While Becky 
was there among other things' 
she went to two horse shows 
and three rodeos. The Rankins 
arrived back in Clarkston on 
Sunday, July 30.Becky, is 14. 

• • • 

nally the next day the trip ended 
in Mio Pond, 75 miles East of 
Roscommon. There were seven 
chaperones· and nineteen .QeMo
lay. 

~ * * 
On Friday, July 28, the Clark

ston Jaycees put on a teen dance 
from B :30 to 11:30 at the high 
school tennis courts. 'There 
were three bands, 'Nobody's 
Children', 'Th·e Soul Searchers',· 
and 'The Breed'. In the group, 
'Nobody's Children'; Mel Fen
der played the drums, . Gary 
Woodall sang, SteveKarl played 
lead guitar. In 'The Soul Sear
chers' Kim Harrington sang, 
Pat Harrington played lead gui
tar, on the rhythm·--guitar was 

Last Saturday, July 29, Mark Milobar, Kevin Ladue 
through Sunday July 30, the played the organ and Walt Beers 
Clarkston chapter of DeMolay on the drums. In the third group, 
went on their annual canoe trip. 'The Breed' the singer was Lar
The- group of 26, including the ry Stubbe, lead guitar, John 
chaperones, met at 6:0u in the Garlak, Bass. guitar, Bob Zajac, 
morning in the parking lot at organ, Mike, Harmon, drums; 
the corner of Washington and . Nick Gura. The nine chaperones 
Main Streets. In spite of the ·were, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Po
early time they didn't get star- wt>ll, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hen
ted until ·s:30. The DeMolay nig, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kellog, 
travelled. up to Roscommon, a Mr. Richard SpQhn, and Mr. and 
small town about 150 miles Mrs. Don Han1aker.. For re
north of Mount Pleasant where fres~ments there was Coke ,and 
they launche'd their canoes, Sprite. There were about 225 
twelve in all, into the Au Sable youths there. 
river. At nightfall, they camped 
out under a brid~e in Ce1itral 
Michit;<lll and 'got eaten ali\·e by· 
saber-tootlled mosquitoes. Fi-

• • • 
About ten million thanks· to 

Tina Vidlund who, got the in
formatioil for me on the teen 

Three million lonely, displaced 
men and women, serving our 

. country, far (rom home. Who 
·serves them. wherel!er .they are? 
USO! The friendly hand, the touch 
of home, toe traveling show ... 
saying '~thaflk you" from all of us, 
to all o{ them. Remember, USO 
gets no government funds: de
pends on voluntary contributions 
through your United Fund or 
Community Chest. Give more lor 
our bigger job this year! !:'.m .... ·~~uso is there... :, . 
only i' you care! ~ .. ~ 

"--· ········· 
Refreshing the Nation's ~con~my 

What is the bn•winK inC:lmlt.ry worth to the At)tericnn 
economy'l Rei.'kot1 it in billions. Here nrc some .of our • 
:mnual outlny!l, in round numbers: 

Excise taxes \federal, ~t.nte, local) .... $1.4. Billion 
Agricultural purchases 1grnins, etc.). $215 Million 
Packaging purdtnscs . · · 

(wood, paper, metal) .....•. ,., .... $550 Million 
Salnries and wages ............ : . ... $2.5 Billion· 

ON THESE FOUR ITEMS ALONE-MORE THAN $4 BILLION 

The Breweries of America Pump Con slant Refreshmen®t · · , 
· into the American E:conomic System. . ' · 

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. · . . . ·~ ·. 

on sale at all offices 

ICE 
Pontiac State Gives Their Customers Real Freedom ot' Choice 
On How To Use Home Improvement Loans 

Check Your Home For The Following Improvements 
Wall-To-Wall Carpeting Landscaping 
Outside Repainting Inside Repainting 
New Roof Roof Repairs 
Refacing Brick Repainting Stone 
Heating a Garage Hea~ing an Attic 
Drainage Excavation New Sewage System 
New Patio Air Conditioning 
New Family Room New Play Room 
f'!ew Kitchen Built-In Appliances 
New Garage New Laundry Room 
New Proch N~w ·Breezeway 
New Fireplace . New Storm Windows 
New Bathroom New Furnace 

YOU CAN BORROW UP TO $5, 000 AND TAKE 60 MONTHS 
TO REPAY FHA TERMS AVAILABLE. 

· Tlae Btuak. On Tlae 1'GR0 W '~. 

.Pontlao State Banll 
12· Convenient Offices Including 

Clarkston and Dixie ·Highway · 
. Member Fe~~!'al Deposit tnsJJrance Corporation 

· • · Sll·ll·h·ill· This Is .the first" •nl!olillcem•of.cit ·,the c.lose out· of ,,.7 Pontlacs,: Tempests and Fire· 
birds •r Jack w. Haupt P!lritlac ~·••s ~ii~ ~p.Nice,. N• Milli'l, Claflcsto~. _;rhere ,.;111. n~ver b.a more 
1fl7 Pontiac• to chooae· from and delill, won't tl't .bathr as tliit numb.er gets .loWer. Wt'ra· not 
trvrnd to ke~p It q'uhit, buHIIose ·winting tt,~ tl~to ciia~e~ .~ •. :. Jack wi Hau~t Polltll~ sa'1u and 

.· llrYICt,; . •. · , . . . 

..... 
. ,· . ..:·. ., .. . : 
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: Ad!!ie Thon'ias, .Ditector · ~f · 
:\'.'lUSic ' at • rir;st. ·. M~;>~t\odist' 

·. Churdvhas -been :.attE'ndin!l: a 
·. · .· sa~red ' music . se~sion of -tlw· 

.E":red · Wa-i·ii1g .~tus·ic \\'o1·J<~hop · · ; . . . . 
Jn ·. Delaware. \\:at~r Gap;.· pa. · · .Mr. and'Ml·s. Gerard Da:rkof 

; , ThfB. Advertlsing~pace is offe~edby:t~:wm.t llu~r~t· · 
HoJll~ fQ~ FREE ·l.lse l)y Jlily •. ctJ&ritable org~atlOn 

··for .notic~S. of co~ing~vents,.Rlgbts ~e rese~d· 
~ limit copy"'~ri~ .e<Ufatnnatetial. 

ln · adqitio.n .t.o. 1• the. regular Rober~ son. Court; aQnounce.' the: 
c.mUege-accre~i.ti?~r co~rse · of · mar'riage.; ot tMir · .. daugl)ter ;: . 
il\Str~ction, .. an ·m1llsunhieature . Joan Ellen to ~Jari1e$ Edwai;'d ... 
o( th~s '.!.·~el)' s~/ s.es.~f(jn :'o\;~ll be , McGiincy on August 2.• M.ti. Me- · 
the appear'anc·e: of Da\;.e Brl!- Glincy is th~ son b{ Mrs. James 

J beck .... :. ' ' I . • McGlhicy and the I ate Mr. Me- . 
· · Mr. B~ubeck, wo1·ld-famous Glincy 'o! l)etroit. · 

'. . . .. . . . ~ . . . . : '. 
I \•'• 

. PLEAs'E CAl!lol, THE qLARKs',rON .~EwS· ' 
. A.T 625.,~~370 ·WI'J:H YOUR MESSAGE OF .. 
·~tqTEREST~ . . 

. . · ·. for hi~ 1>t~rto 'inwl'Ovis~tions · After a wedding breakfast at 
with 'the Dave Br~· beck Quar- the Poncha;rtrain Hotel the cou~ . 

· teto;-·has just compl .ted the co.~n- pifi> left . for ·a 'noneyn;oon in 
position of <1. Sa 1·ed Sen·lCe Canada and on their return will 
for chorus,, solois~s and organ, live on Canfield Dr.ive in Dear- IIi!~===== 

The, engage~ent of ·Jacquelyn 
Sue Leonard to · R. Michael 

with optional oppohunities 'for born Heights. They are gra-

lily of the valley. 
Den'ise England served as 

the Matron of Honor. Her floor 
le>ngth gown was of blue. 

Dennis Hiillett of Lake Orion, 
the pride's brother was the best 
man and ushers were Frank 
Hallett and Bill Quigley. 

. ~ . . 
Howey is being announced by her 
parents, Mr.: and Mrs. Evan J. 
Leonard of Waldon ijo'ad, Clark
ston. Mr. Hoy.rey ·is the ·son of 
Mr. and·Mrs. Robert C. Howey 
of Snowapple Drive. 

The couple will be married 
on De.ce~ber 30.' The bride to 
be is a' 65 graduate oi Clarkston 
High and is· a Junior at · MSU · 
and Michael, a '64 graduate 
from Clarkston is completing 
his Senior year at MSU. 

NEW BABY 

Rev. and Mrs. Arlon K. 
Stubbe of 6986 W; Church 
St. are announcing the. ar
rival of Dawn Elizabeth on 
Saturday, August 5. She 
weighed 8 lb. 7 oz. ·Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stubqe of Freeport, 

· Illinois . ana Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Trager of Amster
dam, New York. 

Linda. E. Hallett b~came the 
· bride of Paul R. Quigl~y in a 
. ceremony. performed August 5 
by Rev. Hudgins in the Metho
dist Church in Lake Orion. The 
bride is the daughter of, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hallett of Perry 
Street; Lake Orion. The 
groom's par!"nts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Quigley of Lake- FolJoy;ing the ceremony;....~he 

~ vi~w' Drive. in Chi'rkston. · "· bride's 1>1\ri:>nts w~'i:'e hosts ·a.c .. 
Tfie bride escorted by · h~r n rPc!'ption for the 200 liuests 

father approachPd the ;,1ltar · in in the Church Annex. 
a Ooor length gown of Rose- Upon their return from a 
poii1t lace. The long-sleeved week's honeymoon in the north, 
gown ·featured points over the tilE' couplP will m;,1ke their home 
wrists. A petal tiara· held her at 509.40 Altman in· New Balti
veil of. illusion and she cat·- more. The bridegroom is em- .. 
ried a bouquet of carnations and ployed at Fot:d Motor Company. 

The Andersonville Com
munity Church held their an"' 
nual ,picnic on Saturday af .. 
ternoon, July 29. It followed 
the annual Bible School, which 
had been in session for a 
week. Conducting the annual 
school were Miss Lila Hol
ienbeck and U··:te Dagleish. 
Mrs. ·Maxine Halsey serves 

I ~as the Sunday School Super

intendent. 
The picnic held in back 

of the Ander'sonville School 
featured a chicken barbecue 
and horse back riding and 

. baseball act.ivities. 

The Troxels, who have 
two children, Shelly 4 and 
Kelley 2, came to the An
dersonville Church in Jan
. uary 1965. Pastor Troxel 
will deliver his final ser·mon 
there on August 20. · A pot
luck dinner will follow that 
service to bid farewell·to 
the family. . 

The congregation have 
been hosting candidate pas~ 
tors during the past few 

··weeks •.. 

PLANNING A WEDDING, 
RECEPTIO:'\ OR ANNIVER-. . 

ilnprovi!lation. by :\ll instrumen- duates ·of Wayne State and the 
tal group. Brubel:;k's Sacred ynh'ersity of Michigan and are 
Sen ice will be studied by the both employed by Wayne County. · 
Workshop gcr;oup br over. 12~ In late September th~Y · pla!l to 
choral directors according to take a "s.econd" honeymoon in 
an .announc;emei1t today by Her- Spain, Portugal and Greece. 
bert Yenser, Managing Direc
tor of . the Waring Workshop. 

Fred Waring·, hpst and foun
der · of the 20 year old Music 
Workshop, is prepliring a tele
vision show with ·.his proies
sional group, the', "Pennsyl va-
nians," at the nearby Shawnee 
Inn and Country club. Usually, 
Mr. Waring is the principal 
instructor at the Workshops, 
but this week the major re-

IN GERMANY 

Mr. Arthur Klemm and son,. 

ne~est bu$iness··· 
Terry's· Meat ·Market & 

Tasty Bakery 

sponsibility Ior the Sacred Mu
sic Workshop will rest with 
Dr. Lara Hoggard, former as
sistant conductor of the "Pen
nsylvanians"·, 

Larry left for Germany August 
2 and arrived in Munich the 
next day. They will also travel 
to Mr·. Klemms home town Kai.:. 
sertauden, the city Pf(!.ltZ, near 
river Rhine. Friends and rela
tives, which include 3 sisters 
and their families, greeted them 
at the plane in Munich. A joyous 
occasion ',is expected as Mr. 
Klemm has not been to Germany 
for 39 years. They expect to 
fly back on August 16. 

King's .Insurance· Agency· 
Also, during the more than 

40 hours of instruction at the 
War1ng · Workshop, there are 
programs and recital·S by pro-· 
fessional musicians demon
strating the wide variety. of 
styles and techniques that are 
required in today' s world of 
music. 

In the fall, Larry will be at
. tending Oakland University. 

WHOLE 

Fryers 
CUTUP 

BULl< 

·Sausage 
SMALL, LEAN 

23 S. Main 

29C 
33C 

Clarkston 

49C LB. 

Spare Ribs 69C 

Phone MA 5-2651 

Pa:stor of the church, the 
Rev •. S. P •. Troxel and his 
iamlly,;;itibe leaving on Au• 
gust· 21 to make their honie 
in • Savannah, Ohio. Both 
Pastor Troxel and his .wife 

SAR Y PARTY'? We invite you . 
to .inspect our full line of 
inv'itations. napkins. coas
ters. social stationery and 
all items to make your affair 
a perfect "me. Come to the 
Clarkston News office or call 
625-3370 for information. 

Discount on· all·. 
.~ will be continuing their ed

ucation While in Ohio •. . '' 

.. · ......... lllllilll ...... ----.~.....---.. ~~~~~ ..... 

the .. 
.. tr·encll 

. .!J.,i_lro.du cl n: fl · t/, .t• 1'/c.w · 
·l . 

.. . · MinL·Perm 
Com:e .lu· and gel. _ymu•J locf(ry '. . 

.... ; . 'tecta'·~ J/Jtautp, ~alon 
... s MAIN ~Tt~ET · ~LARI(STON 

· Enjoy summer 
.,.,,.,..,.,· ·· :j~vii1~ with?ut hair· 

·ca·r'e '.,\-'ord~s; We 
· s~yl(! you~· i1air . :fot · 

· . fa~hion, beauty. aJ1d . · 

.. 1, ,summertime f~n • 
C o.·n: d it i o n hair 

d,fy.·gro,ceriQs 
froZell· fOOds . 

' . . 

canned· goods 

"~ou.·:r~~~mplete Fo.od Market';.··· 
.. . ' 

Clar-kston, · ¥1-~\liga:U .... MaS-4341 

'.: +. 
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" 

.f4,.,Un,J:ff;e '!J,~n " 
.. 

By Shil'ley I,;}rnch 
' ' < •'' 

· ·: Pl;lom( 62S~I069 ·,. . ' 
Denise;' daughter of Mr. an<;l 'Stanley Roosa apd 

. ·. ' ' . 

AT a~t:ri~;-MoroR·· sALEs 
' .. ! ,: ·' " 

lR.OCKS· 

. '· ... 

U);ff f},.~jft:~_f(! . 
' ., . ~ 

.·. 

·:A,tg. 

""'··''~"·, · da1,1go~er : 
of Mr. a'nd · Mrs~:. · - Nolen 
of $449 cons;fe ~treet, Clarks
ton has com'p_leted .the. Offi.ce 
ma.chirle!) an.d ,: Typing cou.rse 
and is presently employed with 
P~mtiac . ·Retail>. While at PB~ 
Miss Nolen was named to the 
D~anis List fot .2 ·consecutive 
terms. 

.. 
. . . . . .· , ?_~: .. :·r:se.c~nQ ·Lt •. ·,D~n~is ·. p. · . : ·h~d:a~~;~ed e;~h~ol in qiark~ . . 

. .. '. ·' ;_' ::).:.: . . ;:.'.:-:C;t~peiiter recently' sciloed ·. :·sto~:· .Her is I~ .g:~;aduate:.of :o 
, . . .... ~ :si1~~iey:Coo~, 1;4~9 :s9~tit' ·.· 'in:~:~~~s 'f;l!on. Thi;s·. p· .ye?'. ·~ .. :~~ifS~a~~/~ea~he~sCollege .. tlo 

HollY.i::Ji.oad.;· Fenton ha~: (!O~- . veter~n 9! .t.t:~:.A:i~ ~~rpe lS .;·10, ~he:~?o~l:l;':~~t~ •. ,WlU,le ,; c . · . 
. pl~~ecl;,t~~·Executive Sec~etar~~ the SQ,n of:Mr• ~nd Mrs.· W~d . t'(l~x;_e ~e.J?.~.t1c1~a~ed !n ROTC,~ 1 . · 
cours.e··:!:tPd is erl'!_pl.oyed w1th · Carpe'nte.r of··.6.~10. -Bddge ' ~ammg~· , '"'n 
Pn,~um,a~ics 'of Hi~hl~d~: While 'Lake R·oa:d; ·d1af!Cston.·· . ·. . .... Witblns.wue he:resid~s ' 0 G. 
at th~>:13c~o9l." she ~i~s, named • : Be. is ·st~t(o~e-d ·at Webb' in B~g Sp~ings. . . _ · · ·· · ,)·: · 
to the)HonorRollfor4terms •. · A'. p· . Ba .. ·· ·. :t··a··.-, · .:.:· .. · · ···· · ·.· .':t•. 

· ·•··· . · . · . 1r · orce·: se a· 1g · · · ····:. o· ·· .... ds.$1 00 
Botlr of. the g1rls· are .~966 .. · . · . : :· ·. >- · . - . . Wti!Dt.AdS,;~ . wor . .•. -'· .t:ff; 

gra!iuate.~, ·of' Clarkston Hig~ Spr~g~,. T!'!xas. ·P:no: t~. the The Clt:t.r~~- News~ 55 S,. ; ,:r · 
School~ . . . fan1-~ly.s move to. Ind1 .. ana,_ he · Ma:Q:l; · :()25-3$7.0.< .... 

Home~ '. Strong, Dire~ . of .· ·- · · ·' 
Alumni. Relati.ons for W;lyne FU{ST METHODIST mmR.c.fl ·:·': ·' ". 
State will give t.he commence- . 6000 W~ldpn l~oad, Clai'kSton,Mithlgan .·· · . . :lir 
riient-address. ··church School, 9:4'5 a~.m. Worship Service, 10:00 ~m •. · ~~·.; 

Frank A. C,oz!!dd,_ ·· Min~ster · 

. are. :HALF· 
our.· -b·usin:es-s 
SEE THESE USED T~UCKS 

host serving steaks to order. 

•Boa.r~~.,approves· 

rezoifng ·reQuest 
. ',, .. 

·H.··w~ 
INSURANCE of 11li Ki~d.s · e · BONDS 

306 Riker Bldg., Pontiac 

:3.34-1551 Dancing to their favorite re- At the . last Independence 
cords was enjoyed by Mr. and Township Board.meeting held on 

·Mrs: T.T. Turbull, Mr. and .Tuesday, August lst a petition 
l967 Ford F 350 1 ton stake. Eight Mrs. Wiley Holden and Mr · and was received from Frank and 
cylinder,~4~spee~ transmission, .dual Mrs .. Richard Fellows.. . Bep. Soave to have. a· parcel of 
rear · wheels, heavy duty springs, A sight seeing trip to Detroit land. rezoned. In their petition 

. 3,000 actual miles, ·. $2~95 topped· off by dinner at the Susie they asked that the. land which 
Q was the planned Mtertainrnent is located in, Section 27 ·. be . 

. - for the George Jinks cif clarks"'. changed· froril Suburban Farms 
· · . · ton and .Mr .. and .Mrs. Howard District to Commercial_ 1 Dis-

1964 Dodge 1-tori, heavy duty. pick· 
E . h • h d • Holloway of Detroit. tric.t. Up. __ . lg t Wit 4-scee tran!lmlS• . · . 1 f Fifty eight ·re atives. rom The board acted fayorably on. 

•ion,. dua_ I. rear whee s. $1195 · _... · d'ff t t t t t th · s1x 1 eren s a es me a e this and the rezoning was made 

In addition to aP.proving pay
ment of ro1,1tine bills;the Town-
ship Board a~ted to remove the· 
Curfew Ordinance. It became. · 
~oid as of July 3'ls~. · 

HOWARD W. -- . JAMES -- iiCHAID 
HUTTENLOCHER 

-- MA $•2436 

.. , ,. __ ,, .• , , .·11 -~ • •'A · • • ho~.e~,1?f F~:;~~Bl.JYJ.~r;"e~ f.or an AJ1l.t::lldm~nt to Tovtnship· 
C;lie~VT:oll!!t;rl3h'l '"'Reetsl~~·.,"~-~:p, 1·Ck·'~'u*'~"i·j''"s 1·"'x''Jc)ll1 ~·,.01 _ ··'"'··!theu· n~n,l,.1) f_a .. m,li~ re.u}~ion,.last · ~ .. - 1 , 1 ~, .. QrdinanGPx# ~ ,., I,...· 'rt' · c;~ ;j:·:1. · . ·,;-Sunday. '·An·dy rerldeU···was ·• · ,.;..IV:l -'"!'·•· •-- · • · .' 

dli~ett'ici•na·~.l 'Signals~ $1295 :Jr · ' .elected president. in charge of 
arrangements for the 1968 re-

1964 Ford FlOO Yz ttm S\yleaide pickup. Six, radio; union. Time and place will be 
heater. $1295 given at a later date. Mrs. 

· Green was made helper for the 
1963 Ford FlOO% ton Styleside pickup. Six, heater, president and in charge of 
dir~~ionals •. $995 games. Ham, turkey, and chic

ken with trimmings decorated 
l963 Ford Econoline pickup. Six cylinder, heater, picnic tables with lots of but-
directionals. $895 tered corn for every one was the 

high 'ltght of 'the day and for 
.1962 Ford FlOO Yz ton Styleside pickup, 6, with ra- · the child:r:en ·who sampled 
d.io, heater. $895 · · . · everything. . 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: 
1962 Ford F250% ton Styl~side pickup. Eight with Cindy Ford, August 11; Richy 
4-speed transmission• $895 · Bal~helder, Pete Rose, Patsy 

Cagle, August 12; Carolyn Birt'-
. ·. 1962 GMC 1 Yz ton~ 12-ft •. stake. V-6 engine, 4-speed sas, Reed Swanson, August 13; 

transmission, dual rear: wheel.s. $1095 Dale Hunt, Max Fogg, Don Brad-
"Your FORD Deale_r·Since 1930.. fqrd, Patrice Pohlkotte, Bobbie 

Bentley, Buddy Telfer, August 
at the Stoplight 14: Dana Fit.lthomas, Jdan 

B_. eatt. ie M'ot()_ r S.ales,lnc. Smith, "Lew Wint, August 15; 
Jeff ~etich, August 16; Kathy 

5806 Dixie Highway . Phone 623·0900 

. '·· 

··noME 

Van Lo01\, Jimmy Wilson, Mark 
Brancheau, Lori Kest.erke, Kay 

.• Beattie, August 17. 

FOR .. IHE· CASH. 
r. : •_, ,··. . 

·.·.to· BUilD:.iHAl 
..• :G·.·~·····R<~-G:,· 'E~ · . : .. ··M ."····· 

' l • • ' , :: ' I '' • .~' • 

' ~ ~-

' IMPROVEMENT· 
. ··:~~N~~~~~:a~~E RD. ·LOAN '• .. 

:MR. JAM~ ROHM 
Branch Manager 

·-
-, 

.. ,., .. 

., . 
l,'lO ¥0NEY DOWN ••• NO LEGAL . 
FEES ... READY FINANCING FOR 

. YOUR HOME 1MPR,P\7$MENTS . 

-;·. 

The application of the Oakland 
County Sportsmen's Road Rac
ing Corporation for a special 
beer and wine permit was gran
ted. This permit covers the 26th 
and 27th of August, days when a 
program of r<;>ad racing is sche-. 
duled at the cl4b, 

iftclu1
diftg Iilith, trouJ•eau. ffemt~., wedding 

memory book1, n0pllins1 table i:!e~ora• 
tiont, bride's coke lcn1fe, etc:. All .beautifully 
personalize~, wl.de ehOice of. style• and 
prlr:es. Let v• t.•lp :you •ifh: your :wedding 
dot alit SEE OUR. COMPlETE LINE-

Clarkston 

News 

.. 

· · · · · Call · 625~ 2631 
' ... 

•· 

. ' 

Placed on a patio, the 
picturesque gas lamp 
sets the stage for a 
relaxing evening in 

'an butdom·' "living" 
room.lt lends a pleas·' 
ant note Jl.f grace and 
charm . to !)Ven .the 
mo(lt inform.~:~! ·occa· 
slons.lts gentle, ever· 

it's easy to.Pe an expert patio chef with a conv'!),nient gas grill 

· . prl')se,ntradiaf1ce pro· 
vides a • warm wei· 
·coni.~ tp · guests-

-. strete<hes outdoor furi · . · 
into 'evening hou~s. 

'' . ·vou'IJ have all·t_he fun and flavor of outdoonooking but none 
of the messy preliminaries ... alf.you do witli a gas·firedgrill 
Is ·light it.Mcl cook! You don't have _to bother with the muss 
and fuss•olstartlng a fire, then waiting for hot coals, And once 

It offers • protection 
· · against Intruders, too. 

Gas lamps are ;!vail· 
able in severj;ll styles, 
from "gay nineties" 

.the tan.taliz1ng, appeti;~;Jng ardrr\a wafts across the yard, YoUr 
. •guests will hail ydu:~Kfng ofthe Barbecue!': Gas-flr¢d'grills are· :. 
:. '·.ciEi~n;e,conon'liciil; and available {l:i, a l,la~iety. brswles·at)d~lzes.: 

... ··. ·/- '···.· · ...... <·. p '::.,. '. :,.·: •• :: • . • 

. to ~'il_lt~a~imid.ern." 
. · C.hoos,e orie to.flt.yo1,1r 
·. de'c;cir .. , .•. c .... ' -~ •• ·,_ ... ...... . 

... 
•' .. :;. 

. ' . . ~ 

. . A. ·lViO'ri.e.RN,-:rAST-ACTIO N · · .. · .... 'o··.· ·a.··.· .. s··: · .·.· · 
. ·. . . .- . 
•. ' • I' 

:WATE::R. HEATER 
. f~ the a.nswer to ttidaY.·~.dem~nda for 

mor~··tioT WATER at low Cos( 
r ' - , . 

' . 

. PG-1401-34 . " 

' ' 
~~ ~ 'I 

. :',:":' 

_.t.;oq 
J'Sfl 

~)t{j 

-·~oa 
'il.l'J 

•! 

~ .t.1\V 

• ;;Y:r 

/· . 
•. jo.··"::.,.;..~,· 
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"Y ~p. Genesee . Co\u~ty, ,·, · he : re-
11ort~d back .with ·gre:at satlsfa~tlon. 
"The ·bars are closed t!Jt:re, too. 
The dirtY. niggcrs ~re co minK to 'our 

~ 
. ' ""' - ~ .. . . 

. ' ::-A. .(l·, ' 

l
·, ,""·: ;!)p. 'I .· 

._,~ :·t: ~ . 'v , / , 
:Jk' '[ ;: .. . . . . 

• I ,. ' V' . . . 

4-nd lf tile ·w)llte ~!ln gives him· 
self an. honest ~ns.~er, he :;;hpwd 

Just tor. kicks,· i · co~nted th~ . eu!i~ have :trouble 'sleepin~ .nl~thts. ·· · · . 
·tamers in· a 15 minute .period. There . · . wer~ 32. Two ·or them were' N~groes. Also: th~ whJte, niain;hoUld reniern• 

. When those 2 'blaCKl!.'s .came out. with-. . ber that most ·Negroes did. NOT noi. 
the!r·hooich;.,a ~\rl 111 our ·office said: Most of them .were_as di.S~usted ~s you 
''Look at that !'Isn't~~ awful?" . -. . ' were by ·the seqseless. car~age. _ 

. . 

about the 30 lt is 

.. - argemi~~~ffif~mc~LP~rrre~rciijF~~~~~;m~y~~rr~ie;n~ct~:~·~·¥~o~u~~c~a;n-~sp~o~t~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-====-==~=-~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!_--~b~Ie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~21 
t::nct. · - ·· . · trollble·makers from 50 yal·ds awa~ !>e- · - · · lf you are willing to 

· to,vn: · t9 buy· hootc~. ·We ~~o11idn't · 
. sell it to the'm." . . ' 

.· ·. _·w~ look forwatc,lto this hearing as a way of becoming fore they have ·even, said boo. Yo112re 
m6refamiliar'withboththe business and'residc;>nt communi- wasting your time plucking chickens; 
'ties ••• 'though we feel there sho~ldn 't be a separation or'_ the 'you should be a cop." 4 . 

two ~inde many of the businessmen in the area are village· 
My friend didn't answer me .. Be was 

too busy looking down the street, vigi~ 
tesidents.-

Interest iD the public nearing seems to be growing, 
and this is good. Sue h a hearing gives one a chance to co~
muilfca:t::e his feelings. It permits the zoning board and Vil
lage council the opportunity to' hear opinions tha:t may give 
thetn more basis on which to base their decisions. ' 
I' . . , 
· ···· . We are still fairly new to the Clarkston -Independence 
are~. having been here just ov~r a year. The nature of the 
newspaper oo'siness brings liS in contact first with the busi
ness .comrimn.it::y. Their advertising dollars are our primary 

I 

10 YEAltS AGO IN THE:CLARKSTON NEWS 

Qne ne1ghb.or1ng · .. businessman even . Those were stupid hoodlums who · .standards. The biggest crooks 1n tblB 
called the state· Police to report that · C!JoUSed m!>st of the troubJe lri Detroit co~try wear· VJhlte skin,_ ... _ · 
Negroes_ were· )Juying-' liquor a-t "oUr and:. other . clUes. It Is no coincidence -
liquor ·store.'' I don't know what the that most of tl'lem were Negro. It. Is the Your sister may even. ha'ie. married 
police told him but I hope they pointed- Negro who has the necessa;ry,. frus'. one. ,·, . • A. 

.to Calhoon, that's my wife. She 
didn't laugh. She gasped, saying, 
"You mean to say that your 
going to write things that will 
go into a newspaper and people 
will read it?'' I said, "Yep." 

. That's when she started to show 
signs of aging. 

Cal said that she would help 
· me to .get a column started. 

MEN 
in 

SERVICE .. -
. source of income. . 

Of course, these dollars are_ pot wiselY spent in the . William Race, own~r of Clarkston Motor Sales, participated 

Clem 
Cleveland 

She didn't want me to make a 
·fool ·o_ut_ of myself, because, 
. as she said; "After all, your 
mother has friends and we don't 

Seaman ·Recr).lit Gary w. Bu
·cholz, 21, · USNR, son of M~ . 
_and Mrs. Jack L. Bucholz of · 
3525 Levee; Drayton. Plains, 
has completed his two weeks 
of annual active duty for train
ing at the Naval Training .Gen
ter, Great Lak~s, Illinois, and_ 
has ·returned to his local Naval 
Reserve unit •..•. : 

News i( area: residents are unwilling to subscribe. . This in a coast:.to-coast closed cir~uit-TV Marketing forum _at the 
putsusback-in.the hands of the resident -~ommunity. _We're Sheraton~Cadillac Hotel in Detroit on Tuesday, July 30. 
saying this notto give the impression we're_ going to ride. the Wesley Tir~dall is at his home recovering froin broken 
fe, nee; but to get it a_cr_oss that we want to··c~nsider and hear bones suffered in,a fall from a scaffold. He will be conyalescing 

want them to tell her that she 
reared such an Ox for a son." 

I don't know what my mother 
had to do with the discussion, 
but I said, "That• s .it." 

for several weeks. 
from both sides before giving an editorial·opinion. Mr. and Mrs .. FrankRortk'fumouncedthebirthof a son, Steven 

A public nearing gives us a fine opportunity to get Frank, on Wednesday, July 31.'He weighed 7 lb. 4 oz. 
feelings of people in the area we serve. We hope- all opin_. An interesting talk on "Continuous Colbr in Your Garden" was 
ions are fully. aired, thii.t there are constructive; well foun- . ptesented by Mr. William Hudson to the August meeting of the 

No ,doubt about it, "OX" is a "That's what?" she said. 
dumb nam~ f()f, a c?l~I_Un~ but, . .. Excitedly I· said, "That's the 
~llen r?u,. ,cr~~~~~ct~11,fM1 g~r,.~.hq, ..... name fqr,.~th,~, ,.colll,lml1>r»'~jP 
··tolrites,U,i:t,M<JV,~e -~~~ •• ~ttt~ng,: .call it r-'C>x". If I jti~t w.rite,'fhe 
. When I sta~ted ~or king f~r thing in a natural sort of way, 
t~e Jolly Green Giant, that s · everyone will think that I'm 
Jim Shenpan owner and pub- trying to be funny. It's a per

ded .rem-arks· · · ~;;;:·~~~K~t~n ·;~iii\tn- ait~6a:¥d~WClub. Ho-steS'ses were: Mrs-: 'lj;/i: · 
·.,to th.e"best fj,P qjli#tding';l~~ L . ne,Mrs.FarmerDavies,amiMl's!'"'' 

{ t~. ti~ 91~ R b'""'"' .o/.)i, ' • ~' . 
A d 

· 11 "''"'"'"'"",-~, ,:,- · .. ' ar -es. o 1nson. · 
n , . a , 

••• what is really best for the Village of Clarkston.· 

It wasn't the time 
' - .. . , .. ., -~ .. 

for politics 
There isn't anything that will bring people back to earth 

inore ·quickly than a catastrophe. For the past few _years, 
sharp criticism has been leveled a( the news media for their_ 
lack of judgment in presenting the news. 

We feel, ;,Ute~ Detroit's violence, that the 'news media ex
ercises an even greater degree of judgment of what should 
and is being present-ed to the public, than do some of our pub
lic officials ·who are charged with regulating the st-ate of affairs. 

oUr newspaper philosophy· is that we stand firm not to be 
used as a: pUblic relations agency for any individual, group, 
or governmental unit. Our ·objective is to cover fairly all 
activiti'es in our community_. This means that we clo not 

· give a comfortable shoulder for anyone to rest on. 

Finding public officials to run for office is difficult. These · 
· people _who ~e willing tQ_ seek an office and are· elected' 

need . 01lr support. we· _can't very well go around grinding 
'their noses into every mistake that they make. n we did, 
span .'there wo~~·t be 'anyone willing to accept the respon-

sibility~- -.·. 
'' 

·.·we· c~,- how~ver, ·;be _on guard 'agai~st any public official· 
who. woUid us~ his office to better his own position. In th~ 
wake'· Qf:i~!it weeJt's. ~ic)lence, "we feel ~hat Presid~nt Johnson 

. was':. more. :interested ln starting his 1968 campaigrt than in 
;- .. be~~btg.Detroit. to reg~n ~er equilibrium. · · 

'. . . . 
.: ·.~-''it,· is- ~ort~al{t~'at 'wlien. decisi6ns ·need ~0 )je made·, 
; . · ~e :- fmi:t' poliUctaiis_ ·,(<iylng · Witti" · the·· fate-.. bf · ·i~nocenf:people ~ 

. :'. Johfisoq al~egecfJh,at -Romney: was inC:ornpe'~e~t a.lld couldil
1
( 

: handle Michigan's ~ituatio!l; Like ·1(great· s~op~ fa~e.d father, 
: · Johnson· announced . to the 1.1ation midli~ght~ · Moild!lY ' night, 
· 'o\'er T~V.~ that:·he w~~:{ goi~g_ to -take .. bver-ahc:i send:'i~,th!a 

·· Federlt trpops. ·' . .. · : .. , / ·. 
. . . . ... . . .... 

.· ·· -.:· Cay~agli·: ~d ~m~~Y kliE!w the state of- affairs; R()~ney, 
thirteen hours· earlier; h:;id, appealed to' -the Attorney General. 

· of .the . United . sta~es · to· send' in the"· troops'.- This wasn'.t a . 
decision fbr -Jolulson to make. It · had .. already beeri made'· 
for :him. :· __ .·· · • 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

The near future will see the names of all of Independence 
Towns~p:s boys .who are serving in the armed forces of the 
United S~ates on the Honor Roll of the Township. and Village 
to be iristalletl on the grass plot in front of the Hall on Main 
Street. This project is sponsored by Campbell-Richmond Post, 
American Legion, and will be carried out by the Township, 
Village, and the Post in joint action. 

Kenneth Grate, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin R. Grate of Ellis 
Road left fol' Fort ·custer last week. He is the second in the 
family to be in the service. His brother, Ralp~ is in Australia. 

Clarkston folks who travel back and forth over the dai:n are 
appreciating the new blacktop. It not only adds to the tire safety 
but it adds to the appearance of the street. ' 

, lisher of the Clarkston N_ews, feet disguise." she agr~ed. 

I 
Oxford Leader and Ad-Verhser, Since then the column has 
~e asked· that I do a little writ- undergone rr:ajor changes. At 

' mg. first I wrote it as though I 
He was thinking, just because were a real-live bovine stumb-. 

I had been. a high school Eng- li~1g ar·ound in a pasture. This 
lish teacher for five years, that bovine character was designed 
I could write. The ·truth is to provoke laughter thro~gh a 
that I can't spell, my grammar satirical outlook on everyday 
is an invention all its own and things. The readership, at first 
one of the reasons for my ·quit- apparently read it, then they 
ing the teaching profession was couldn't figure out the brand 
that _I couldn't stand.to be em- of h_umor and gave up reading. 
barrassed by students who knew Comments were coming l:lack 
more about the English language to the' L~ader office'. Those 
than I did. That las~. sentence loya! folks who continued to try 
is a beaut. and understand what I was say

So, I brought the news home ing, -said that the column was 
so bad that it wouldn't make 
good mulch for their garden. 

by these germs cause the clas- When you write something, 
sic food poisoning symptoms of you at least want someone to 

multiply. They can double them- cramps -- nausea--headache-- read it. So, the bovine was left 
selves about twice ·in a half- vomiting ~- prostration -- se- behind and I started writing the 
hour on a hot summer day. -vere • diarrhea -- and dehy-

At Rudy's Market, Hills Bros. Coffee was 2 lb. for 61 cents, 
Mustard was 10 cents per quart and beef short ribs were 14 
cents per lb. 

Understanding 

I-IEALTH 
-,. ,· ' . ~- . .. . . 

, By l(lb•rt E.·Heustis, M.O.; Dir.ctor 
,Michl&ln .. _DepartrQtint of Public H111th 

. · column in a more straigl}t for-
Your best protection ~gainst dration. · ward manner. It's taken nearly 

these -food-poisoning germs is Salmonella germs can con- three years to get someone 
to keep hot foods hot and cold taminate food also, and .cause to read it again. 
foods cold. symptoms simU!lr to, but e:ven Bas1caliy, the column now 

Now, this is easy eriough to, more severe, than those of runs the gambit. Of course 
, dl) at home·, _where yOi{ have a staph. Salmoilella. germs ,are I use my f,;unily, Calhoon and 

range and a ref~ig~_iator. Bu:t ·usually as~ociated with the our two· children, three dogs, 
. you. must take extra .trouble waste .. products .from. humans two hor~es and you name, we 
on S~ummer. picnics and out~ and other.animals and-they eari 

We usually prefer our surp-: , ings; on trips to the. c'ottage. b~-·controiiect:W~t~go-odpersonal go~h~;eiO:X.es,u;:!~~! ~~~er~~; 
mer f.oocts· to. be .. at some ''in• or cabin;· or 'to- the b,e!lch. In- hygiene an_. dpi:oper· CO'oking and · · · · · · · - · they ,enJ· oy· .. reading . my non-
bet we e.n " . temperature; not sulated ]·ugs and wrapping·· s, artd stor·ag e ol '.fobdS •. ·' _ .. , . · · sense. Since Jolly -has invite·d 
really hot, and· not really cold. a coo, ler oi .ice c~ _:b~ very' ·W e.ll, ~ all . th'is sounds very · · me into ycn,1r newspapaer •. Itake 
Such room-temperature foods helpful. Your l~)Od must be kept ominous anC\ ·complicated and the honor seriously and w1ll try 
as ·potato or tuna sa.l,ads, cured hot .(or cold) until just, before dangerous, doesn't it-.;.but it is · to produce something that you 
or cooked lunc)l meats, sand- mealtime .•. or it must be really not so at all. Not if you won't mind having in your 
wich;:;preads (and ~ofort~) are _cook~d thoroughly before ~at-· follow· j~~t a. few sifupl~"rules . _hom~s, or some_thing. 
gqdd exari1ple:s>- • .• ~. . · , . ing: • < _. or. bq~IJ: ()ijly by_J(e~p- _ for the 'safety' ot your· ialJlilY• 
:. But· there :is· ;l.-danger c_on..: . in~tAtie · foo~ ~te~petatur,e ~eo: . ~irst, · ~eep· tlll:h<>t to~~ bot · · 
· nectE!d ·with these ''roon1~fk'm- · , lo~ _40 degrees~ or -_{\hove uo. and:· c(lld ;~ooder· c()ld. Avoid t}le ~ .• - .....,_.~..., .... ..__,....._-
'peratu:r~';_ fQodsJ a danger· yp_~, · degree~,: c~ you iil$.ti're llgalnst .· gerrtt.-Jnviti_n~ .lukewar.D'l fooq · · · · · · · 
should; be-, awar~ :of, so.-,you can . the. gtowth · 9f food,, poisoning· temperat.ureS•. near r 0om. teJh.,. ,_ MEEITHE 'CHAL~ENGE! 

<~uard. ~ai~s't_ it •. That is ~he germs, . , . . . . perature;·. exceplW~en actually;. 
danger of food· ppisoning." . . . , Eood. • eoisoning . germs ·are s'erv'ing . and- :~;tUng the fobd.s. '· 

You'. see', . tl).e very . same qujte ~onimon~, . 'you:_. .krtovl. :·,. ·Sec6nd; .p~l;t.ctice good per-
mOderate .. t~mperature ral)ge Everyone _has· .:at one time oio' ·• sonal,hygiene.'frotecitfoodfrdm · 
that we h11mans prefer ·for. our , . another.. carried staphyl<>ccus.' slieezes. an.d coughs. wash your 
summer food is ,also preferred _ gP.rms -·around in, his nose or .· bartds. befQre: prep~dng food 

•. by the germs that cause food · throat or on his skin. Merely .··:an~ ·-aqn'J.: \ise the· s~me ut.en.:. · , · 
poisoning.,Whereas in_very· not . sneezing can introduce· these ·silS· on· cooked·. food as on uno. 
footls the h~gh temper3.tu~e kills • • germs .. into. food. or_ onto .. uten· ·· cookeq _, tootl :WithOut . w~stUng 

. We have no way ·of ~owing_ whether sending in ~he troops -. tti~?se _.germs; , and in very cold·. sUs. P.otato salad, haiti salad. them· in betwe~n. · ·. · · ,. 

..... ~-av;U.Rese-r~"J~s~ceive-"'itl
tensive training; in subjects:Such 
as naval history and organiza
tion, ·customs and courtesies, 
<1_dnance and gunnery, seaman
ship, damage control, first aid, 
swim-ming and survival, ship
board · drills and sentry duty. 
A vigorous physical fitness pro
gram rounds out the training. 

Returning to his local unit: 
he will be provided with modern 
educational and technical facili
ties, and training undet: ~egular,, 
Navy officers and petty officers 
to enable him to become profi
cient in one of the many Navy 
technical fields. 

Maril1e Private First Class 
_Danny P. R. Riggs, son of Mr. 
and-:- Mrs. Kl'mnet,h L. Riggs' Sr. 
of 9450 Cherrywood Road, 
Clarkston, has reported for duty 
with Headquarters and Mainte
nance Squadron 96, an ·element 
of Marine Aircraft Group 33 at . :" 
the El Toro Marine Co.rps Air 
Station, in Santa Ana, Califor- .~ ..... 

~ ~~ 
-~1 nia. 

• El T6ro, is the home of the 
Third Marine Aircraft Wing, 
which is an aviation counter
part to a Marine· infantry di
vision, constantly in training_.,. 
and. ready to move at a mo
ment's notice to any trouble spot 
in the world. · 

Helicopters, · transports and 
·jets of the wing provide air 
support for 'tne. infantrymen of 
the First Marine Division and 
units of the Fleet Marine Force, 
Pacific based at nearby Cam!:) 
Pendleton, Calif. 

~~ 
·~ 

l 
;!~ 
''If; 

~\ 
:~ 

;!l 
i 

. ~. 

.~,f:. ,, .. 
~J. . ~r 

I 
'Maiine Private Paul.E. Jofitl.,. r 

son, son~ of Mt:and'Mrs. Ernest'· . -~ · 
. D, ·i'f.~hnSOJ\ ~~ ~.370 J;>ixfe; ,Rig~~ .. ·. ~ . 
way, · Wat~rfor~; I) a& co,~pieted -. *i:. · 

·.,_.four we~~s·of il}dividualcombat .: '~ · 
traiifi~g : at ~his M&:l'ine · Corps· ~1 : 

. Base· at Camp;· Pendleton. · ",{4' 
· .. Durfng his. mor·e. tban 20Q ~ · 
lic)urs of training, he learned . . $1 . 
about weapons. and coml:>at tech.::. : · 1,: . 
ri.iq:ues from co~bat vetepm iii:- . -~ · 

any earlier would ha\'e made any differenc~. We do kno:W _ foods 't~e low temperature stops salads with eggs, cus~ards de.:.· : Thitd, when in doubt·;;,throw. , . 
that when an emergency develo_.Pea, this is no time for poli:. ____ Qr __ slo!{S the growth Of these viled eggs, and some' cr;am;, it oUtl Anr time food is off-

structors. They taught h1m how · n 
to conduct combat patrolsl·de.:.. . -~
teet · and · remove ·mines i¢t1 . ~ 
bogby traps andusetnes~tindird ~; ·_ 
Marine Corps infa.Jlt~ W:~~poriS:._ · · . ~ -

- - · .. He will now recei.ve at least ~.·• 
SERVE WITH PRID£ IN· ·.·ro.ur weeksofspeciaJ.if$l'training. :ttckinkr Te~• style or oth!!twise. ·. · · · , . ·germs~ in-food that remains for filled pas~ries. i:lre. ~speclal-iy color* smelis st~angej or look's· 

very long at room temperature vulnera.blG :as germ-multiply- unhappy in any way-... don't'take 
th~se g~rms can thrive anc:l. . ing grounds •. Ttlepoisoninduced. a chance. Thr~w it out. · 

. THE NATIONAL GUARD·-. . · before bet~g. assignea _to bta' · 
... · fir~t )lermarient unit. 
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PiOneer Peddle-r ·founds· .Stine·, 
. '-· ' ' -· - ' . • j 

·' 

',.'-" 

'·' 

... 

. now to ;be o-ccupied 
.·b··· - -., ,.N··. ·- . · -- -. ' ' , ··f·f--•. · · - -/ y. · ·. •· . ews .· o tee 

Farming ·"'as the mo$t:clear much' cash exchanging hands, their lamps for the coming 
· · cut opportunity for a young man Frank was able ~o build a s.mall week. There were trade names 

. in .the early pioneer days ~n In- store at the back of his house, that have long disappeared, such 
dependence but then as now, a nouse at 23 S. Hplcoml;l. Here, as Nibs tea, stored in a tin box 
it just wasn't-everyone's place ·too, was a barn that Frank used ,.YJith a ninged lid where a pound. 
in life .. Of course, there was as· a wool station. of it could be scooped out and 

. teaching, but not all young men In his travels around. the sold for forty cents. 
cared to be. that confined. For country, Frank had noticed that C~,tstomers still brought their 
young Frank Walter, who had many of the farmers who didn't butter and eggs to· trade. and 
~ fhire fot figures andbargairi- raise. sheep on a large scale there were some, such as Mrs. 
tng, neither of these professions usually· kept the wool from year ·John Reese, who made such good 
offered any special appeal·, to year, something of a nui- butter that it was prized and 
Storekeeping was more to h~s sance. The wool station proved higher paid than most. The store 
liking but that took more funds to be a flourishing enterprise, Prospered to the point, where, 

· · able .. _S_g__o~-~ay with Frank buying the wool from in addition to his own immediate 

going rate for a store clerk in 
thos.e days; near the; turn of the 
century, was -about $6 a week. 

For many years, !).ere at 5 
N. Main, the store.· 'bore the 
sign ''F. Walter an~/ Son, Dry 
Goods, Footwear and Groce
ries". Well-built ajld conti
nually maintained, tl):e building 
still owned by the Walter fainily 
has much the same appearance 
as the day when Frank moved 
his prospering store into the 
village. Now another en,terprise 
is coming in, and the: ne.w sign 
aboye, the door will· ~ead "The 

. ' > 
·: j 

'.ii• 

. .' 

.\.\.. Interior of the stqre at s·s. Main Street, showing a line of 
women's apparel, groceries and household items. 

, . 
he traveled to DE!troit, and wiTn the Tarnre-rs,bal.ing it and sell- family, Frank hired hi~ niece, 

. the · ~ew dollars he possessed, ing it to a deaier, usually Vree=--Beulah '-Wal-t-e-r ,l.o _helP_ out. The 
fitted out a peddlers pack. land's at Waped Lake. W~th. the -- ---· 

Frank's parents, John and help of his children and later, 
EleanoL e Wa:lter were early his ~randchildren, the wool was 
settlers in Independenc~, com- . 'packed into huge burlap sacks 
ing here from the east. The and firmly stomped down. 

·crarkston News". , · 
J 

- ----·~- -.- ------~ ------rlle Clarkston· Ne.ws 
house is still standing on the Bv now, wher. Frank lef.t on his 
corner of M.:.15 and Jiubbard peddler's route -each day, the 
Road, where Frank, their first· buggy was· lined with willow 
·child was born in about 1845. market baskets, each containing 
Several years later, in 1848, the orders taken the wee.k be-

. they .moved across the road fore. ln addition he still carried 
to the farm where they spent a surplus of items to sell along 
the rest of their lives. Oldest the way. But the business was 
of eight. child'r.en, Frank was no growing and now when he was 
stranger to hard work and re- covering his route, his wHe or 
sourcefulne~s. son tended ttie store. He noticed 

that the roads and the farmer's 
economy were both improving. 
There was mote and easier tra
vel into the village. 

There were long distances 
Qetween farms and the roads 
in many places were nothing 
more than wagon tracks but to 
the young peddler these 
weren't factors that hindered 

·him. Personable ,and gregarious, 
he had a way with people and 
inany times during the season 

.;before the snow and ice blocked 
his path, Frank Walter returned 
to Pontiac or Detroit to replen
ish his pack, each time. adding 
some new item that the farm 
wife and her family might have 
expressed a dt?sire for. 

Married to the former Jea
nettE' Richie, they were the par
ents of three children, Louis, 
Grace and Mabelle, a~l of them 
giving him he.lp in the store 
whenever neCelis:a.ry. Frank 
moved· his store to a bigger 
place in the village, a progres
sive move and a credit to the 
enterprisE' that started out from 
a peddler's pack. There was just 
one [law, however. This new · 
store was large enough to need 
all his time and energy and the 
route had to be l:(iven up. Frank 
Walter was to look back on those 

The next step was to ac
quire a horse and bugl:(y. He 
could go farther and fastE'f and 
was able- to add to his list of 
customers. days rather wistfully but there · 

There a1:e people who can still- was simply no longer time. 
. remember in their childhood Frank's old customers now 
WhE'n they stood at the gate, and came to him. Along one counter 
watched down the old dirt road there was a row of wooden stools 
for Frank WaltE'r' s wagon to intended for use by customers 
come into sight. ThE're werE' picking out yard goods, but it 

·certain' places he always tried was here that many women, in 
to reach by noon dinner time and town lor the day, congregated 
he was a welcome visitor with to exchange news and gossip 
the news and gossip of the town- while their husbands took grain 
ship .he had picked up along the to the mill or paid bills. In the 
way. ChildrE'n were particularly back was the black pot bellied 

. delighted because in his wagon stove where the men gathered. 
W;;IS a special j;>r of candy that to talk politics and finances. 
he passed ·oul .tl each stop. .• ThE' store, ne!ltlY swept, and 

Many of these early farmers .. with shelves of bolted calico 
lived in remote wooded spctions ·and tall jars of licorice sticks, 
'wher.e they were able to add to ~.-was redolen-t with the smell of 
their inCOlllE' trapping and hunt- fresh ground coifee, the odor 
ing. Frank Walter bought or tra- of the huge ·cheese under a glass 
ded for these· furs, selling.them bell and the wooden boxes of 
in Ppntiac and Detroit. In ex- smoked sardines and cod fish. 
change for dressgoods and The crackers and sugar were 
staples such as sugar and baki'ng sold from ;1 barrel. In the back 
powder, he took butter and eggs, was a hand pump where cus
'\teeping ·accounts for each fa- tamers brought their containers 
·_milr. While there wasn't always to be filled with kerosene to light 

. { 
Ftank Walter 'lrtd hi~ _wife, Jeannette • 
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Thursday night, August 3 for 
.a dinner given in honor of 
Mrs. -Larry (Deanna) Stel
mach. Held atthe Waterford 
Hill Country . Club, it had 
been arranged as a farewell · 
dinner as Friday was Dean
na's last· day of work at the 
Oakland County Road Com
mission.- It also turned out 
to be a surprise pink and blue 

Dr. Forrest lfunt, Scout mas:. 
ter of Troop #189, Clarkston. 
headed a delegation of area 
boy scouts to .the World Scout.. 
Jamboree at Farragut State 
Park in Idaho. 

Participating in the Jambo
ree from the local Clinton Val
ley Council are Lawrence Ba
cow, James Wagner Jr., Tim 
Huemiller, Bruce Brys, G:;.ry 
Edwards, Dan Arnold, Bruce 
Maxim, Steve Newton, and Mat .. 
thew Norman. 

The Jamboree will be a high
light of Wortd Scouting's 60th 
anniversary year. Some of the 
varied programs at the Jam
boree will inClude hiking, ar
chery, conservation, aquatics, 
fishing, Skill-0-Rama Scout
craft Adventure Trail, Scout 
exchange programs with bro
ther Scouts from other coun
tries, and huge campfire pro-
grams. 

Before the turn of the century, about 1896, Frank Walter's 
route crosseq the path of an itinerant photographer and this 
was the result. It is such a clear picture of the woman at 

. the right we are hoping someone can identify her. Note the 

s bower! There were forty 
guests present, most of them 
co-workers of Deanna's from 
the Road Commission. Also 
present were Mrs. Stanley · 
Stelmach, and Mrs. Edward 
Keeley, mother and grand
mother respectively, of 
Larry Stelmach. Also pre
sent were his aunt Mrs.Ar
thur Keeley and daughter 
Elaine. Larry and Deanna 
have just recently moved into 
their new home at 6289 Wal
don. Road. Welcome to 'the· 

Orchard! 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert 

Whaley of 6604 Plum Drive 
and family traveled up to 
Ypsilanti over the weekend 

Astronaut Scott Carpenter 
will spend several days at the 
Jamboree and there will b¢ dis
plays of actual space capsules 
Aurora 7 and Gemini 9. The 
exhibit will also include the 
Automatic Picture Taking unit, 
enabling Scouts to pull weather 
photos directly from orbiting 
weather satellites. 

line of market baskets. 

Notes on the Orchard 
By Constance Lektziah 

625-23'78 

NO\V that the curfew has. 
been lifted people are moving 
farther and staying longer. 
Seems pleasanttohave more 
socializing going on. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pau- · 

lis of Pontiac. 
Nick and A!Uletta Lekas 

and young Nick)' headed north 
with Mr. and Mrs. RonAl
len, atso of Clarkston. . They 
spent a very enjoyable week

end at Clare. 
The Ray Elroy's of Pon-

. tiac hosted a dinner party at 
the Elks Temple last Friday 
night· f0r the Jack Dougher
ty's and family of 6562 Pear 
Street.· The event was in 
celebration of Mrs. Dough

to visit her sister and b:('o
ther-in-law Mr.· and Mrs. 
Jerry Smith. Jerry, back 
from Vietnam, is studying 
for his master's degree at 
Eastern ,tvlic higan Universi
ty. Mrs. Russell Simonson 
of Amy Drive, mother of 
Mrs. Whaley and Mrs.Smith, 
accompanied the Whaley's. 

AROUND TOWN 
Mr.· and Mrs. Charles 

Robertson and family spent 
the weekend with the Robert 

. C. Jones .family at Harsens The Howard Weaver's 
of 6282 Church Street have 
a very welcome visitor stay
ing with them for a few weeks 
-Mrs. Weaver's mother, 
Mrs. Esther Scipke. ·she is 
here from Gladwiri, a town 
in Michigan just north of 

Midland. 

daughter of the Jack Dough
erty's of 6562 Pear Street, 
has as- her house guest this 
weekRuth Hauser, daughter 
oft he Leo Hauser's who were 
until a few years ago, resi
dents of Pear Street. 

. The Richard Barry's of · · 
' 

erty's birthday. 
Steve andJ'oniStamas of 

6541 Pear Street have just 
returned from a stay at 
Houghton Lake where they 

ISland where they are vaca
tioning for two weeks. 

The C. ,Evan's of 65-l-4 

Plum Or'i\re -Char lie and 

Carol-e and children Carrie. 
Cathy ana Charles Jeffrey 
headed for Lapeer -in the 

6543 Plum Drive just re-

were joiqed by the Larry . B. Ci!adys SIK:rwood 

Beamer's of Drayton Plains.. Plans are being made for the 
1be high point of the vaca- annual Seymour Lake Home-
tion was a scenic canoe trip coming which will be August 19. 
down the beautiful Au Sable Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beardsley 
River. A wonderful thing· and family spent the weekend at 
about this river,· in addition Mackinaw Island. ·Mrs. George 
to.· the scenery, is the fact Scott accompanied them as• far: 

as West ·Branch and visited. 
that ~irt many places .it is so rela.Uves there. 

There was a sight seeing tour 
for the~Region 7 Scouts priorto 
the opening of the Jamboree. It 
took them to the West Coast· 
with stops at Seattle, the Mono
rail, Space Needle, the Boeing 
flant, Bremerton Navy Yard 
including 'a visit on the "Mighty. 
Mo." where the Japanese. sur
render ·was signed, a...nd a trip 
by ship to Victoria, British 
Columbia. On the trip back 
home they will spend a day at 
Glacier National Park .in Mon-
tana. 'I.'hey will arrivehome on 
August 12; 

Plans 
formulated. 
for danc.e 

Plans fo-r • an Athletic Boosters. 
Club Scho~a),'ship dance will be· 
completed. when the BoosterS' 
meet on A\lgust 14. The· meet
ing is scheduled for 7:30p.m •. 
at the Sen~ol,', High School. . . . 

The dance wilt he hald on ·~ ; 
the High .School tennis . courts · . 

· early morning hours last 
Sunday, .. The. ,en~ire Evans 
family,. parents, aunts, un
cles and cousins by the do"" 
zens bad their family reuni,on 
up there,. ~s ·they do e'/ery 
year. for Qhiu:Ue'!i birth~y~ 

turned from the second por
tion of their vacation. They 
·spent some time in the upper 
peninsula seeing such places 
as Seney; the beautiful bird 
reserve and Grand Marais. 
Grand Marais, on the shore 
of Lake Superior, is ahaven 
for tocl('liounds, who can be 
seen from earLy morning un
ti~ _sundown· digging around 
for unusual ~ock spe<:imens. 
The Barry's were swept. in~o 
the exCitement and brought 
backa.nurritter of :rocks· they 

snalloWtlJ;:\t~houldthe canoe Mt. and Mrs. Harold Sue-
tip .. over-and th~ii''s did_:_ kindail and daughter Kay, Wer¢ · 
there''isn't any ·real danger. callers in the .Scott home on 

on Augu_st 1~. . . · · · 
The clarl,tstpn Athfetic Boos~ • •· 

ters Club ~s desigiled to pr()mote· 
and ·aid all fOJ,-ms of athleti-cs in 
Independ~rtte Town$hip·• Anyone 

which was August 4~ · 
• -. I . .. . • • • 

· · 'Little Peggy Dougherty, 

. are ha'ling, polished .. for
· curios. They wete.a,ccom-
. panie.dontheirtrip by Oick;s · · 
sister and brotli.er .. in-law; · 

.,Mrs. Robeit drid1ey q{' , Sunday. . _ . __ .. __ _ 
6630 Peat s·treet and MisS ; · M:rs. ~1llar~ Prmce was a 
Pat M~ tliughlin. of . POhtiac;. ·.guest of ~el: co~sin Miss Ganie 
· .· · .... _ _ .·. . . . . . · ·. . -BuckiQdall duruig. the abs.ence 

were co-hostessi;!S last · o£ ber $ister, Mrs. scott. · 
·.: ·~· .. - . 

. · ... 

. interested · is urged to attend 
the_ .club: meetings. . · 

.b. '\ ,, . 

:··· 
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:-Attend orientation Steering fails Cedar Chapter of 
. ' 

· Democrats hold election 
·' cent of its engineers. The 

stuoentbody of2, 900 is made 
· up, of top-flight high school 
·graduates selected by GM 
units for appointment to co
operative programs in either 
Mechanical, Industrial, o;r 
Electrical Engineering. 

aerbert Beach and Robert' 
Osgood were two Clarkston stu
dents who attended one of the 
six week-long orientation ses
sions conducted by Northwood · 
Institute on its Midland cam
pus. They will begin theix:, col
lege career with the fall term 
on September 11. 

A truck rolled over c;m its 
side on Thursday when some
thing went wrong with the steer
ing mechanism. The accident 
occur r e d on Andersonvllle 
Road, east of the Grand Trunk 
tracks at 9:25 A.M. 

DeMolay Hold outdoor degree 

Independence J'owll~ll!P _ 
Oemocratic Club met at the 
Township Hall July 8, at 7:30 
p.m. The following slate of 
qfficers was elected: 

Cbatrman, Mrs. Ber
nice Fuller, ·5200 Pine Knob 

First Vice Chairman, 
Ron Herron, 6315 Maybee 
Road, Clarkston. 

Second Vice Chairman, 
:Mrs, Don Qanet) Trarop,. 
6151 Pine Knob Road, Clark

ston. 
Third Vice Chairman, 

Stanley Eaton,5324 Pine Knob 
~oad, Clarkston. 

· Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. Paul (Sue) Derryberry, 
5208 Maybee Road, Clarks-

1(~11 ;llf't 
HVtlftit' 
hvt a 

HfJVJ1, riOf I 

Like a good hound dog, 
medical researchers con
tinually hunt for new anti
biotics and wonder drugs. 
Don't let an illness Enger 
and drag you down when 
prompt medication with 
new drugs may cure quick-

.' ly. 

ton. 
Treasurer, Mrs. George 

(Pat) Newlin, 6074 Princess, 
Clarkston. 

Corresponding Secre· 
tary, Mrs. Jim Ooyce) Hum
phrey,4851 Clintonville Road, 

Pontiac. . 
Trustees: Robert Cope-

man, Dick· Brown, Charles 
Curry, Jr., Glenn Bernor, 
Paul Derryberry, Jim Hum
phrey, Don Trarop. 

The next meeting will be 
held August 7, at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Humphrey's, 4851 Cli.p.
tonville Road, Pontiac. 

All Democrats are wel-

come to attend. 

Local men 

~ate 
Two Clarkston men are 

.recent graduates and two are 
recipients of the Graduate 
Key Award of General Mo
tors Institute. They are 

. Donald MuHett of 7300 Hol
comb Road, NormanRaedeke 
of 5562 Hummingbird, Lyn 
C. Hollis of 7639 Sashabaw 
and Roy Nagel of 9920 Sa sa
baw. 

Hollis was granted the 
Mechanical Engineering De
gree. He is affiliated with 
GMCTruckandCoach Divi
sion. Nagel is with the Fisher 
Body Division in the Engi
neering Section at Warren. 

Both Mullett and Rae
deke received Graduate Key 
awards in recognition of high 
performance on the .job that 
has warranted recommenda
tions by their divisions for · 
the honor. 

For the first four· years, 
students alternate betw~en 
periods of acad~rnic instruc-. 
tion in the classrooms and 
labcratories of GMI and co· 
o:r.dinated work experience 
at their GM units. Qualifi
cation for a Bachelor's de
gree requires successful 
completion of a fifth-year 
phase of the program pro
vided to meet the varying 
needs and situations of the 
students and the sponsoring 
units. Of the nearly 8, 000 
graduates of GMI, about two
thirds have remained with 
General Motors. 

Stationed· in Vietnam 
'!~-·· -' 

AZC Daniel P, MacNeil, 
a C. H. S, graduate of 196'5! 
is now serving a year in Viet
nam, Before being trans
ferred to Vietnam, Dan was 
home for 30 days during 
which time he was married 
to Elaine Putnel of Fort 

A total of 409 Bachelor 
degrees in Mechanical, In-· 
dustiral and Electrical de
grees were granted to this 
class. It is the 40th com
mencement for General Mo
tors Institute, an accredited 
college which provides Gen.:. · 

··walK ol\ 

left 
facing 
traffic 

During their stay on the cam
pus the students studied a spe
cial psychology course, "Intro
duction to College Studies." 
Each student also conferred at 
length with his counselor, dis
cussed his career objectives · 
and took placement tests. 

Herbert is the son of Mrs. 
Winifred Beach, 62.81 Middle 
Lake Road and Robert is· tpe 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Osgood, Sr. of 122 N. Main, 
Clarkston. 

Studying oil burners 
. ~-

Kenneth 0. Johnson of Beach 
Fuel and Supply has been keep
ing the midnight oil burning 
during the past couple of weeks. 

During the period July 30 to 
August 11 about 30 oil burner 

· servicemen from around the 
state have been attending a 
special 2 week's workshop on 
basic oil burner service tech
niques, co-sponsored by Ferris 
State College, the National Oil 
Fuel Institute and the Michigan 

·Petroleum Association. 
The sessions, which Ferris 

is offering for the sixth year, 
include classroom lectures and 

·1 abo rat or y experiences on 
working models in Ferris' 

· Trade and Industrial Center. 
While they are at Ferris'they 

are living in one of the campus 
residence halls and eating in the 
food service units. 

GRADUATES 

Driver of the truck was Guy 
Ric.e, 53 of 6211 Waldon Road, 
Clarkston. He told the sheriff 
officers who investigated that 
when the steering failed, the 
GMC truck went off on the right 
shoulder and rolled on its side. 

Rice was not injured in the 
mishap. 

Visits CAP 
Encampment 

Congressman Jack McDonald 
of the l!hhdistrict, on Saturday, 
July 23rd, made an unexpected 
visit to Selfridge Air Force 
Base and the annual Civil Air 
Patrol encampment being held 
there this year. Congressman 
McDonald visited the encamp
ment headquarters, the cadet 
barracks, mess hall, and the 
many classrooms and facilities 
used by the cadets during their 
week-len training. 

Cedar Chapter of DeMolay 
held an oUt-door degree,. one 
of the first in the state on 
July 22. 

The Chapter had their lar
gest class since the chapter 
was chartered in 1958. This 
class was named "The Ray 
Ruggles Class", honoring Ray 
Ruggles and the York Rite Bo
dies. Ray is a Past Master of 
Cedar #60 F. & A.M. Clarks
ton, Past Excellent High Priest 
of Oakland Chapter #5, Deputy 
Master of Pontiac Council #3, 
and General lssimo of Pol).tiac 

Commandery #2. He is also 
Past Worthy .Patro.!l of Jos. G. 
Bird O.E.S., Clarkston, Mich. 
Ray was a member of the Ad
visory Council of Cedar Chap
ter of DeMolay when it was 
chartered in 1958 and his son, 
Larry... . ~lis the first Master 
Councilor of Cedar Chapter of 

· DeMolay. 

~ 

·Want Ads, 20 words $·1: ()(), 
The Clarkston News; 55 S. 
Main, 625 .. 3370. 

" The Company that 1i1ak~s you happy 
bcfor~ it makes a profit" 

. REAL T.Oit$_ 
HOMES-ACREAGE-FARMS . . . -

Donald B. Northcote of 6341 
Church Street, Clarkston gra
duated [rom Wayne State Uni
versity on June 20. He received 
his Bachel,pf o~ Sctenc,~ degree 
in Education. Presntly, ·he is 
continuing his studies toward 
a Masters Degree while em
ployed at Pontiac Motors in the 
Industrial Education field. 

Auto Insurance Costs 

GETTING· YOU 
DOWN? 

---
Save money 
with F a.rmers ... 
the best auto 
insurance buy in 
.America· today! 

.-\~ you ,;1\ P. ~·nu l!'t'l mod

!'l'n. broarl form con'ral!'e. 
fa;;t. f;~1r. fm·nrlJ~· !'en·ice! 

FARM'ERS _,&_ 
INSURANCE GROUP 

f. . . ... ' ",. ''"" 

. . 
M~KE OLSEN, A~ENT 

CALL 
338-9201 
TODAY 

When Jack Sinclair retired, he took his wife on 
a holiday cruise. They'll be home next week, and I'm 
certainly going to tell them how much they've been 
missed here at the church. 

Like all ministers, I need a lot of help from my 
congregation to make our church a happy, inspiring 
place. Sinclair and his wife are just two of the many 
older members that keep things running smoothly. I· 
depend on them for good ideas, for experienced ad
ministration and, very often, for a wise approach to 
young people's problems. In return, the Sinclairs have 
often told me how important their church has been 
in their lives, and how they both enjoy being needed. 

That's one of the great secrets of life, I think ... 
to be needed. And there isn't a church anywhere that 
doesn't have a real need for "senior citizens" to help 

THE CHURCH FOR ALL , •• 
. - . All FOR THE CHURCH ' 

The Church is the greateat 
factor on earth for the building 
of character and good citizen
ship, It Is a storehou~e of spirit· 
ual values. Without a strong ' 
Church, neither democracy nor 
civilization can survive. There 
are four so!'nd reasons why 
every person should attend .. r. 
vices regularly and support the 
Church. They are• (1) For his 
pwn sak~. (2) For his children'• 
sake. (3) For the sake of hl1 
community and nation. (") For 
the sake of the Church ltaelf, 
which needs his moral and ma
terial support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your 
Bible daily. 

with God's work. Copvright 1961 Kebtu Aduertiting Service, Inc., StraabuYg1 Va. 

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMEN'Th 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales Evans Equipment 
Phone 625-5500 625-1711 

N. Main St. Clarkston 6507 Dixie Highway Clarkston 

Roy Brothers Standard Service 
Serving You 24 Hours at two locations 

Clarkston 6Z5-5731 or 
Drayton Plains OR 3-9993 

Deer Lake Lumber 
Phone 625-4921 

7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Kessler-Hahn Chrysler 
Plymouth, Inc. 

Cbr}·sler. Plymouth, Valiant, Jeep 
6673 Dixie 625-Z635 Clarksfon 

Al's Hardware 
. 623·0521 

5880 Dixie Highway Waterford 

McGill and Son 
Plumbing and Heating 

• 65.06 Church St., 625·2386 or 625-31 n 

Beattie Ford Salee, Inc. 
OR 3-1291 

· 5806 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Wonder· Drug 
625~5271 

5789 Orton,·ille Rd., Cla.rkston 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your family restaurant since 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker · Take Out Lunches 

Howe's Lanes 
Barb and Les Howe 

Clarkston, Mlc:h. 

Tally Ho Restaurant 
625-6836 

6726 Dixie Highway Clarkstoq 

. Beach Fuel & Su.pply 
625-3630 

·5738 M-15 Clarksto'l\ 

· "O'Dell Drug 
625-1700 

10 S. Main . Clarkston 

Savoie Insulation Co. 
625-2601 . 

6561 Dixie Hi1hway Clarkato11 

ClarK"ato~· Standard. Service 
l48 N • .Maln St. : · · Clarkitto1\ . . . 

. . 

.. 

,. 
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£HE OLARKSTOlf (Micb.).NEWJ.T~rs., Augu$~ 10, l967ll 
·~ . . . . . . . . . . . '. . ' .. -
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'rOWNSJIIr'Of INOEP.ENDENC~ '~·- ,'' .: 
. Minl!i!'!·s. of Regqlar Boa

1
):d Meeting.: 1 . -':'~\ ~ ~·. :i:·. ·,:·;.: 

.· "" . T.ield Ausust 11 96'7 . ..· • . . . . . · · . 'l'QWN.SHif OF lNPEP~NOENCE .. · · 
COUN'l'Y.OF OAKLAND, STA'l'E OJi' MICHlGAN 

AMJi:N.DM~N't 'J;'O lNOEPENDENCE TOWNSHI~ ZQNING ORDI·;; . 
N~CE *2, ADQPTl',;p: 'Au~ust t, 1967 ·:: ; , · ... : .. -. ' ., · ·. · 

' • • ' • - • ' .\. t • - ~ • ' • t. 

TlTLE;. ,At-1AM~~,~~l>f'l't to rez()ll~ .tlie (QlloWi\}~ ~~scrib~d 

' • ' : •, 1 ' • ' ~ ~ 1 • • • ' • • ~ • ; I I • , o ' l ' 

TlH~~~i>~,Hti~n of Ft~nk )J.rid ~lm s~ave ,~o :.rez~n~ :.a:p~r~~l ~L 
·.land ~n Sectiop. '·271• ·mdepend,e11ce · Townsh1p ft;om Subgr~a.n· 

Ji'ar:ms Disf..fictlq. Qomm.ercial.I· 0!5t.tii¢t. ansi tbat the re~on~ng .. · 
be made· an Amendment 'to Towns,hip ;9rdinance !i21 a Zo}llnJ?i . 

'"ordipance was p~ssed );>y the ':BOard,'.~··~ .. :::··.~. · ·. . ·· · · · · .. 

· .. · PfOp~rty liT t)le Town$hip oflridependen,ce. , . · • 
J ' • • <I - • J . • • 

The ~ARD ()F. IND:E~ENDENCF; TOWNS,HIP Oi THE CO~NTY 
OF O~LAN.P,S'l'A';I-'E QF .MICHIG?-N, ORDAINS;. ! ~ . • . 

1,,. ' ' . • • ~ ·.:;",_~.'-'"~:;~~· .... :~.::-"':·····: ...... ··.·~· ~ >'' ·. 
: The . ap\JHCation ·. of \the .. Q~~ane\: Goi:lnty .· Spo~~s'me?·':$._; Road' :~ 
·. Racing· Corpor~tioi1 for .. a ,$pecial beer .. an4 ·wine per!Jlit fqr · · .. • 
· the aath :;i.ru;l 27(ll. -~ays. ·of ~Augu:sV 1967 \va,l'l :Usa :~pJ)r<;lVeP.: '. · · . 

.. '• ' , ' 

. '\ · .. ' . ' .. '. . . ·,... . · .. ; ·.· . ' . ' ... . . ' 

. '. Ordinflllce. #5Z,· a. 'r.ow~~hjp ·c~rfew 'Prdlhanq~ wa(i r~~·~ale~;:. 
~an'd bec~m(!.l').l,\lJ .j!.iid'·voj~ 'a's' of july.3fi 1967 •. ,' ,;: '~·.. ' .•. 

'': • - . • - ; { ' ' t 

., .: .. ' :.· ,• ·<.:-... .· .. · ....... . :.,;:· ·•·. ··· .. :.· .·' :·~·. ,i··· · .. ' 

Passed this 1st day of August, A.D. 1967 by the ·INDEPENDENCE 
· . TOWNStiiP BOARD . . . . . . 

YEAS:· Altman, Johnson, Bauer, Bet'lnett 
' NAYS: None . 

Howard Altman, Clerk 

Indepe(Hience Township· 
~. 

The said amendment as herein published shall be effective 
on the lOth day of S~ptember, 1967 .. 

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
FOR SPECIAL ELECTION TO BEHELD IN 

INDEPENDENC~ TOWNSHIP 
ON SEPTEMBER 18, ~196'7"' 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1'0 'THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF '!'HE UNINCOR~,?RATE~ AREA OF· I_NDEPE~~~f."~'«;;:.~oi 
TOWSSHIP,. that I,, tne •. undersigned Clerk, wql upon am;:.;pa~, 
excepJing Sunday af!d ~~egal Holi'4~¥,• receive for regls'tt:iffion 
the n~me 'of any qualihed··resident iff,the Unincorporated Area 
of the Township of Indep'eridence not already registered, who 
p1ay . apply for such· registr~tion. Provided; however, No 
Application or Registrations shall be received witl'iin the 30 
day period preceeding the Special Electiol) to held on the 
18th of September, 1967. 

Notice is hereby given that qualified electors of the Unincor
porated. area of Independence Township may apply for voter 
registration on the following days and time: · 

Monday through Friday.9 A.M.-12 Noon 1:00 P.M.-5:00/P.M. 
Satui'day August 12, 1967 8:00 A.M.-5:00P.M. 
Monday August 18, 1967 LAST DAY-8:00 A.M.-8:00 _P.M. 

Registration for the above dates will ue- taken at Independence 
Township Hall 90 North Main Street, Clarkston. 

The following proposat for a millage increase will be voted . ' . ' 

upon at said election: 

"Shall the limitatio~ on the total amount of general ad 
va}orem taxes imposed upon real and tangible personal 
property locatedcr''within the unincorporated port~ons of 
Independence Township, Oakland County, Micln~an, for all 
purposes· o;oxcept taxes imposed tor payment of principal 
and· inteA"P;it on bonds or other evidences indebtedness or 
for the payment of assessments on contract obligations 
in' anticipation of which bonds are issued,, be incr-eased · 

· .for. a period of ten (10) years from 1968 thr1.fl9.17, both 
inchis!v~, by on£>. (1) mill ($1.00 per $t ,000.00) of the ·as

. se~se~ valuation, .as finally equalized, for the purpose of' 
estabHshing. a· Township Police· Department in the unin

. corporated portion of Independence Towriship, . Oakland 

. 9o~nty, Michigan; a~d to provide for the purchasing 61 
· -ni~tot veh~cles :,md equipment and housing for same, ·and 

tbe.· m~inte.narice thereof; and to proYide for the cost of 
'personnel to opei:ate su~~ Police Department, 

·. 'Y'ES ( ) 
N9 ( .) 

... : •. ,'• 

:r~e 'i't~,W.~sll,ip J39,ar<l: ·;ilso · appxoved .pay!Qent of Township pill,~ .·. 
· il'dlie amq~nts as fo.llows: , .. - · : · · '· .··.' . · · 
• · ··,. · Gen·efal··. :· 

.Fire N.iiltage . . 
. water D~pt. · · · 

~ 1-; ~. l' /1 . 
' .... · . 

· aoward Altman,'. Clerk , 
· .tndepe~qeilce ··Township 

fhe quiet reserv~ 6f this c·rowd swung into liveLier ~ction · · 
. when the firSt of t.hTee bands arrived la!'lt Saturday eve to 
. piay :(Q;r the aiJnUal Teen Dande, . held .on the tenn~s c~urtof 
the Higti~School.· Over two hun~ed returned to the school . . 

. · for tne· special summer event, sponsored by the Clarkston 

·_'Jaycees. · 

Michele Ramsey, the four 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs .. Ellsworth W. Ramsey died 

· on August 4. She lived .at 6851 
. Clintonville RoaQ., Clarkston. 
l!er death followed a long ill
ness. 

Her .services were conducted 
on' Monday, August 7 from the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home 
·at. 1:30 p.m. The Rev. Will.iam 
J. Richards officiated and burial 

J • . 

followed in · the . Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. . 

. E-. John of· Pontiac, .Roger 
· ·W. and Charles E. at home; 
·.'a daughter, Cheryl L. at 

· · hop:1e; a brother, a sister, 
and a grandson. 

Funeral services were held 
at 1:3.0 P.M. on Wednesday for 
Mr.s. Biilie E. Wehr 38, of 111 
Pingree, Pontiac: She was a 
sister· of James H. Mcilrath 
Jr. of Clarkston. 

Bu-rial was at 'Perry Mount 
Park. cemetery following ser
vices at Voorhees-Siple Fu
neral Home. 

·Mrs. Wehr died on Sunday. 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. 

She is survived by her m,o-
. ther and father, Ellsworth and Surviving. are her husband; 

.. ,Janette; her grandparents, Mr. her ·P~rents,.,Mr. and Mrs. 
·:;;:and Mrs. Wiltis "E! RamseY, of... '.James Mcilrath of · Pontiac; 

HONOREI1 FOR 
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE 

Richard Funk of 6184 Cram
lane Drive, Clarkston is 'one of 
the 626 Northern Michig~ Uni
versity students who have been 
cited for academic excellence 
during the spring semester of 
the aca.demic year. 

Students named to the Dean's. 
~ist represent approximately · · ·~~ ,,~~ 

10 ~ of NMU' s enrollment. ·••· 

To qualify, a student must 
have attained a scholastiC' av
erage of 3.25 out of a possible 
(o, carried a minimum. of 12 
credit hours of study, and 
earned at least 44 honor points. 

:"'",' 
','' 

Some clever person's artistic talent has turned these' _tra~h 
· containers on the Deer Lake beach int{\1· containers· every·;. 

one should be happy to use. · Setting an example for all are 
Debra and qenise Senevey, and Jill and Julie Blackett. 

Dearborn and ·M~. ~and •rvirs':·•·--grandparents Mr'.''":and Mrs. 
Edward. c .. Grayden of Union Otto Simpson of Ledford, Ill.; 
Lake;. also four brothers, all three brothers and one sister·. 

When the JV Cheerlea
ders make their first ap
pearance this fall, they will 
be resplendent in new uni
forms. 

Just recently arrived the 
uniform. consist~ of a navy 
sweater also trimmed in 

{: ' 

~· 
'-~ 

FIRE IS. ONLY ONE OF THE RiSKS . 
A HOMEOWNER FACES!. Thele are . 
other major·. risks· you face )s i 
homeowner; Se.rious losses· can also. 
resultlroin storms. thefts, and from ·. 

. damages -to ot~er.s for which you 
are liable. So it pays to be .fully 
protected. And it pays to know Ttiat 
a Stale Farm· HO!Jleowners Policy 

you this full · · · 
at a: rPm:u••t"V 

.... 

gold. 
Girls who will be lead-

ing :the cheering this year 
·for JV are Terry MacDou
gall, . Claudia Sawyer, Pam 
Gerber, Jan Norberg, Carla 
Dutcher and Debbie Kojima. 
Manager is Cathy Caldwell 
and the alternate is Laurie . 
McGregor. 

Cats have caught the fan
cy of many illustrious per
sons. Famous. cat lovers 
included Swinburne, Victor 
Hugo, Baudelaire and Mark 
1\va!fl. 

at home; Michael, Larry, Terry 
and Randal. 

Garf G. PearJon 
Earl E. Pearson, 45 of 

4611 Lakeview died on Mon
. day,· August 7. 

Mr. rearson was em
. played as an electrician at 

Progressive Welder in Pon
tiac. 

His services will be 
conducted f;rom the Lewis 
E. Wint Funeral Home at 2 
p.m •. on Thursd~y; 

Survivors include his 
wife, Doris; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Pear
s on of Brutus; three sons, · 

Receives· M~A. degree 
William C. Adams of 64 N. 

Holcomb St., Clarkston will re
ceive his Master of Arts degree 
·from Northern Michigan Uni
versity on August 5. 273 degrees 
will be conferred that day on the 
Marquette campus. 

There will be 117 candidates 
for bachelor's degref1S and 156 
candidates for the master of 
arts degree. Dr. Stanley Idzer
da, a former director of MSU' s 
honors college will deliver the 
commencement address. 

Conferring degrees for the 
last ume at Northern will be 
Dr. Edgar L. Harden, NMU 
president since 1956. Harden's 
resignation, effective October 
31, was announced in .June. 

ALL U.Si. CHOICE MEAT'~GUARANTEED 
. . . . . ' . ·: . ~ : . 

6:::· ·MONTHS . 
-·, r • ·,· '• . ' 

. ' ~· 

MEA1\SUPPLY . . .. . · ... •· ... ·' . . :··.··· .. · · ... : '. . ·. ·. ·:. ·,' '•' * 

Confused? 

about where to 
buy that used 
car ... 

'~.-··? 

You won't be when you aee . :~:~;f 
the fine selection of good ><; 
Used Cars at Rademacher's. ::.~~;! 
Here are a few • • • • . ·:. ~ 

1963 Chevrolet 2-door sedan 
six. Automatic trainsmission' 
r.adio, ·heater, .white walls: 
One owner, new car trade. 

$795 

~ 

·• . 

. r62 · C~ewolet sedan, &.x •. ~;~i 
. utol'!latlc: ·transmission ra- ·y.,::; · 

aio, heater. New car ~;:;;; ~[' 

3118?~1~F ·. ·t.OlA[ ·'185 ~9,62 Chevr'Qlet .Station Wa-·. · :~~·%· · · 
gon, eight. Ati~oniatic; ra~ t~"t; .. 
rJ.io; heater,,. white walls.· Lo- •;:z:~ . · 

(Some Pork if y~u w.i.sh)' cally owned. $795 . . :Eo;~-
NO<'MONEY. DOWN ..;.. liP TO G MONTHS TO PAY- SAME AS CASH . · . ~:~ 

'. 

. .... . .. . . . . . .. 1;960 Bui~k 2~dpor ha,rdJop." ~~~; · 
..• 11'' USDA Choice. Me•t: ,Guaranteecl.. ~u~~mat•c;. pow~r $teerunt,· -~~~- -:~ :· . i' 

NotiCe of Public· Hearing· 
•·- On zoning ,.cbange .. for Jhe .. :.vi.ilage~::of ·Clarkston· 

• . . . ' ; ' . ' . 'I : . ' ' ' 

BOBSKER 
5863 DiXie , New Phone·: 
. Clat](stoJJ..· ' ~' . ~23 ~0420: . 

~~~Q~~h~-·~· ~~~~~ : j·······: ~···:or:· •. ·:~t~. . : ~:=:.· . ·a··a·e ~i.'i:.:w:~··N":W.t.bea~;~j· 
Tenderlo

··
1
n · · s

1
·rto··

1
n r· in · · '- o· ~l·m·· ·0·-n·~ ·. ·: . 8· · ... · d. a ·. : · .1S62.:£orvair, autorrtatic. Ra- .:,-~~-· 

. . . , "1". ·• . . • .· . • " ... . . . . 1c. o ,.: · .·• oun.. . Qn.~ .!' · · li. · · · ,.( 
T B

. . .. . B;. I . ., . lb: ........ l:toea, .•. l·_ ..... ·e·e .... a._o:t __ ne_rd:,_ .. c._.;..w,·_r·,b. i ... t.$3e.··9·.:5wal.ll .• _· ·",~.~ .... -.-.·· .... ~ .• _.·_.~_~·.·.· .. 
·. • one _one p.Sst · . . · . 111:· T•.B.~ne ,1st cut Boneless·. a 0 .. ~ •• ~ 
.'RoUnd · f1i'O·t50. ~o~nds · ·· · · · · • · 100·1SO.pounds · 

L. .· 'TOM RADEM'ACHER f~~;~· 
··. SPAIIIERIB&' •• 2•~ I~. ·.~ . ··w· .. ·· AIJ ... :•E. a· . F·o·· R .. u·· . ·. 'M' E', .... ... -c··. H. EVY .. ·OL.·.·os,· ~·INC~·· ~.·~'·.-~.·. 

.. PORK 'LOINS,~ • 39c'111.:, :. ·. · H · . ·. · ·· .· 11-1 ·· .· ~ 
STEEl( LIVEit •• 29•"· ''> 4iiB.:Highlami'Rd. · ·. , 614-1440 6751. DIXIE H~. ?'j 

: l(onilar. August 14,-19&iB p.m. , 
~ . · · vutaso ailn. ~taxt.t<M\ · . · · 

, ....... -

.,..". PAftM .. 
·Flteand C•sualty Company . 

' ·~ 

. . · Home Otr~et: illoamiritton, lllin<!il 

.. 

' ,• 

· . Ac!oss from Waterford High · · · CLARKsTON· . '.~ 
. : • STORE HOURS; 9 a,m.' · DailY 625-5071 .~ • 

! '~ .. . .... .. ..r 
' ... ·~ ..:.·. ~. . ,,..-:, .. 

-. 
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Expanded· tines of wedding and. soQi~l stationery 

. . ' ~~5". 

It's not too early! 

· Come in and see . - . . ' 

. . 

our w.ide selection · of . . .. . . . ·~ .. ~ r ,<: •• ~- ·.: ••• , 

,._ ~ 

· personalized Christmas Cards 

· .0 rder_ now for big 
di·scount 

> ' We have 
An exclusiv' sele.ction of traditionarand modern . personal .. 
Christma~s cards. by outstandin_g artists and. designer~-~ . 
. reflectiilg tbe · many fascinatin& facets oi ··the Christmas spirit 

' . 
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